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AMDRADE CAILE EFORE GRAND JURY
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STRIKES CRIPPLE EUROPEAN TRAFFIC
Andrade's Check

Now Figuring
District Magistrate Named In

Connection With Police
Court Developments

District Magistrate Andradc was called by the Territorial grand jury '

this afternoon, goinc before the inquisitors who arc the police
ourt fund scandal shortly after 2 o'clock, Ar.drade was s ill with the

gnnd jury at 2:30 and was apparently making a lengthy statement in
connection with the investigation that lias been "nstituted, following
the arrest of Henry Clark on a charge of embezzlement, Ben Zablan was
in the grand jury room for a few minutes, but was told to be ready to
return before the jurymen any time this afternoon. N

Tim Territorial grand Jury Is In
session tills nftornoon for t ho pur
pose of Imosllgiitlng the charges
that have l)cen made against Henry
N. II. Clnrk, (ashler, anil Hon Znb-la-

clerk, of t ho pollco court olllto.
Tlio investigation Into the shortage
In the pollco court funds Is intend-- t

imI to lie thorough, and according to
I ho developments today the results
of the Investigation will Invnlvo,
Prank Andrade, district magistrate.

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION TO

IWILEI AND

liivoEtlgatlon nf tho lioeds and con-

ditions of tlio IttiBji.ins uilnnlzcil a

Iwilel has hoou begun I,r the liii.ii J
of Immigration, mid i, JiToit will
hu made to II ml out JU-.- what those
liiiinlginuts bhniild he Mipplled 'V It h

In' order to iiinellorato their rami
Tho lloaid of Health has
taken Mops lo clean up tho

r.unp and put It in n sanitary condi-
tion.' Now the Hoard of Imiiilgfutlnu,
Ihioiigh Dr. Victor S. Clnrk, Is busy
with an ecoiionlc rather than a san-

itary Investigation. A Kusslan has
been einplocil to go among his coun-

trymen aiid soo If theio any rea-mi- ii

why they can not get work,
niino Into bettor iiuarters and bo- -

-.

The lnvpetlgntloii already made
has disclosed tlio fact that Andr.ido
deposited u peisonul rheck made out
to Hip district magistrate ami sign-

ed by himself as trusten for the sum
of $33f. This check was uiilndoiEod
mill, arcordlng to the statement of n

Kqvernmont iifllolal thin morning,
constitutes technical embezzlement
of the sum mentioned.

The basis for thoi grand Jury
on Vaarn 2) '

AT

DISCOVER NEEDS

loiiio nn acquisition to the Ten I.
tory's clttrcr.shtp.

Homo of the members of the hoard
feel that theio Is plenty for the Rus-

sians to do and tlio only obstacle In
their way Is not knowing how to go
about It. It Is argued that the Itus
tlans were brought bom at n big ex-

pense and that ecry opportunity
should bo' given them to settle In

Tho hoard's labor de-

partment Is In a position to help tlio
Russians and will do mi, as Is eW-lo- ut

oil by the nulve Just nindo,
Tho colonists at Iwllet aio getting

nway to tho Coast In considerable
numbers. Tho Wllhclmlni carried
out a lot 'of them yestorday, and
more am expected to lono by
steamers Bluntly.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

By Ek Faxon Bishop.

"A vote for the straight Ilepublican ticket is a vote to continue pros-

perity in these Islands, piosperity for all classes. A vole for the Demo-emti- o

ticket is a vote for n ticket, named by a boss, ruled by a boss, and
that, if elected, will be used by a boss. A Republican vote is a vote for
repiesentativc government as aga'nst bossism; it is ft vote against a ma-

chine that dominates the mayor's, sheriff's and treasurer's offices in this
city. ,

"From the standpoint of the conservative business man who is in-

terested in the industries of this Territory the only way to vote is
straight Republican. Every vote for Jarrctt or Trent or Fern is really
n vote for Boss McCandless cither now or two years hence. No sane bus-

iness man can afford to split his ticket this year. His own welfare is at
stake."

"A straight, clean fight as between bona-fld- e political parties always
carries with it the constitut'onal right of every citizen to follow the
stnndard of his choice, but my contention is that the Democratic Stand-

ard in the present campaign is not in et'deirc: it has been converted
into n standard of an individual, of McCandless, and is not representa-
tive of a bona-fld- e party. It is his ticket, his candidates, and his mas-tersh-

of tho whole caboodle that follow him even Deacon Trent, whom
the community had a right to believe had character enough to stand
for proncr motives in campaign methods vet ,t seems that the "Boss"
is d'e'nior of all that are on the ticket of the Democratic party,
heided by a bolting Republican whote arrogant attempt to run the
whole show did not work on the Republican side of the House, nnd re-

sulted in his goincr over to the other side, where it appears that he has
only to bid nnd the rest of them d0 his bidding.

."This being the case, what else r's there for a citi-

zen to do but to make a straiijht fight against bossism, and straight fight
and straight ticket are one and the same."

FATHER OF NEW REPUBLIC

Six

PORTUGAL'S

While Thcophile Biaea
is tlio president of the
new Republic of Portugal,
tlio real head of the suc-
cessful paity is Dr. Man-

uel d'Arrinea, of Funchal,
Madeira, He is the last
living of three great Re-

publican leaders, the oth-

er two being Jose E, Gar-
cia, of Lisbon, and Philip
de Freitas of Oporto.
d'Arriaga is a famous
lawyer and statesman,
He refused signal honors
at the .hands of King
Louis because of his re-

publican principles, Jos-

eph F, Durao, of Honolu-
lu, a former resident of
Funchal, is a personal
friend of Dr. d'Arriaga,

SPANISH TROOPS

KEPT UNDER

( .i,cl.itrl Tr, sx Cable )
MADUII), 0(t. 13. Tho Spanish

tioops throughout nil Spain aro be-

ing kept under anus mid ready for
any move that looks like a revolu-
tion. Today being Porter Da,
tumble was expected, but tlio day
passed quietly.

Today Is the Ilrst anniversary of
thu execution of Toner, whom tho
Spanish Sccliillfts rlnjm was foully
niiirdoiPd by the Spanish authorities.

TEDDY ATJNDIANAPOLIS
t Afsocl.ilml PrPHs ruhle.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. IS. Colonel
Itoosou'lt, accompanied by Senatflr
lleorlilRO of linllana, made a rous-
ing iiimpilgu speech hero today.
An Immense crowd gathered to boar
him.

TALES TOLD

WERE FALSE

Investigation Proves That
Agents Were Ma-

ligned.

Areoidliu; to tho Manila Times the
piohlng which caind of tho stntt'iuenti- -

of ceitnln l'lllplno laborers that thoy

were being taken to Hawaii against

llnlr will and under misrepresent!!
Hon by tlio ngeuls of the siisar men
resulted In llndlng Hint encli slate
meats mmlo by tho Plllpluos wcrt
false

Times of August 31 has tho follow
lug:

l.uck of ovldenco hns Paused tin
diopplng of tho InvostlKiMou piusued
by Hu pioseputlng nltomoy's olllcp
Into tho puses of tho lahorcis for Hi"

Hawaiian sugar plantations who re
turned on tho Taming

t'haigos openlj made that agouti
of tlio Hawaiian sugar people had so
cuicd a patt of tho men by fills'
Btiitemenls, haw pi lived to be false

(Continued nn Pnee 2)
i i

Dr. Illanch.lrd ths afternoon
four Clilnoso and oim ,Iiiian-e-

at the llshmarket and charged
them with selling putrid llsh.

yt vw
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REAL LEADER

'ft i2b iBBBTflri

III. MIMTI, il'AItltl.UU,
op ri'M'iin.

HARVESTER SETS

NEW TROTTING

(HixtIiI II 11 11 nil 11 t'alilc
hll.VINCTON, K.. Oct. 13. Tim

Hnnester trotted two miles today
In 1:1". 1 1 . Thlt establishes n new
world's record for tho dlstauco.

BARK SINKS AND
SEVEN ARE DROWNED

(ARpecl.tlr-t- Prrsn CuMp
CPX1IAPKN, Oft. 13. Tho Swe-dis- h

bark Diana was sunk today aft
er u collision with a roast fishing
steamer. Seven lives aro reported
lost.

SUGAR

SAN PUANCISCO, Oct. 13.
Ilects: SS analysis, 9s. (i pap
Ity, :i.U:ic. Previous quotation, Us,

id. '

ALLEGED OPIUM

SELLER CAUGHT

Chinese Is Under Arrest and
Charged With Two

Offenses.

I.ust night Chief McDulIIe and his
xtarr gathered In a Chin ecu named
t'b'ow Pong, ami charged hliu with
two scpailtte urfenses of selling
opium without a IIcoiibo.

The trap was laid xvlth tho usual
milked tolas, and two Informers
worn given money and told tu try
mil purchiito some of thu poppy

Julie. Hot h tho spies were sue ess.
fill, und they hud Just about had thu
tope handed to them when tho dutcc-le- s

(.inio along and, nfter a spaich
.or thu nuiiked cuius, arrested the
;liln.iman.

There Is si 111 a lot of trading go-

ing on In the opium lino, but tlio
uipply Is running short and tho
ni Ire a now almost piohlhltlvo. The
imouiit that wat linuded out last
light In CAihaugo for half a dollar
.r.is very small, and, In fact, the
vholu dollai's woitb was nothing

1110)1 to look ill.
Chew' pong bus been re'eased on

iiouds of $ lKO in each case, and wll
iav to appeal In couit on Saturday
next.

TO CONGRESS

ON COAST

(Hprclnl Hu I lei In vCVrroBpontlcnce
SAN PUANCISCO, Oct. 13. Cnv-prn-

(Illicit today IssiipiI a formal
call for n l'aplflc Coast congress on
November IT to 19 to lllscuss meas-urp- s

to promote the merchant ma-

rine of the country and to secure
better protection fiom the United
States navy.

Chambers of commerce, commer-
cial tubs nnd commercial bodies
generally havo been Invited from tho
entire coast, nod many distinguished
speakers nro expected. The congress
will probably call upon tlio navy
department for nn equal division of
inn a I strength between tho Atlantic
and Pacflc.

Hawaii Is Invited to senA delegates
from tho commercial bodies to tho
Congress, In lew of the Territory's

till interest In the matters to bo
discussed

FIELD BATTERY

ORDERED TO

Tho United States Cocrnnic,nt has
derldcjd to send a battery of field ar-

tillery to Hawaii, to 'bo staUoiied at
Scboireld Ilnrrpcks. Ai ordpr of tho
War Department has been received
by tlovernoT Prear, In which It is
announced that Hattery K, First
Pleld Artillery, which has been at-

tending inaneiners In Southern Cal-

ifornia, will he sent to Hawaii on
Novpriiher C. Tlio guns and animals
of tho battery will follow on the first
nvallablo transport.

The battery has been stationed at
tho Presidio of San Prnnclsco for
somo time.

AGED MAN HAS

DAYS OF AGONY

One of tho most rcmarkablo tales of
rndiiraiipo and grit that has been
mado public for n long time, was dis-

closed this morning when an old Ha-

waii man named l.nl Akamii, was con
veyed to tho (Jiicen's hosflltul, suffer
lag with n honlblo wound In his
thioat.

1 ho old man started oft nn Tuesday
last to look for niallo vino and, ac
cording to his story, somo two hours
after ho hud got up to tho head of
Nuuanu Valley, ho In somo way, fell

hut a pall und, though struggling
hard lo grasp something to break Ills
full, struck a tree and a dead brunch
peiicliutcd his throat ut tho shin of
the wlndplpo mill bioko oft bhort.

Tho old man fainted fiom loss of
hlod.l und only lemcmbors that he
cimc to his senses l.i'o ut night, with
tho moon shining on him. He thought
ho was iI)Iiik nnd Mink back on tho
giniiud win-re- . ho remained till da)
llsht jestcrday moinlng.

When the sun iiroso Akamii tore
tho stikp fiom his throat mid making
a handago of II le.neH and n part of
his clothing, bound his wound In u

primitive manner. Thu n:,'eil Hawnll-iii- i

nnxt looked for water nnd, upon
Uniting somo, began to ill Ink; tho
fluid would not, however, pass to his
stomach and It all foil to the ground
thiougli the hole In his thiout.

It was llieu Hint Akamii almost gavn
up all hope of living and ho onco
mom htre'died himself out on tho
ground The p.ilu from his wound
was Intense, and tho fact that lie
found out that his olce had gono,

niUry to his stulo of mind
As llm tiftrrnnim eloped In jester

day' and Hie nil becaiuo n tilllo cooler,
Iho old man ilntcriulncd to iniiku one
more attempt tu roach a houso beforo

French Strikes

Are Spreading
Traffic Between Berlin and Parisl

Suspended and City
In Turmoil

(AnsoclatPil Prc fable )

PARIS, Oct. 13. The great mil.
road strikes linvo spread with

rapidity, until today n
largo part of Prance Is tied up. The
city Itself is In such turmoil as has
lint..... ltnnnv.. 1tinivn.......... .,f,,e vn.ira....... T1,A....
strlkct s, while not In possession of
tho streets, are still going about In
disorderly mobs, and brawls are fre-
quent, while tho destruction of prop-

erty Is already reported.
1 lyo strlko leaders were nrrestcd

In.lni liiippml ivllli ntiattlrl Ml- -

against law and order, anil will be

LAND BOARD EXPECTED TO

DEFER ACTION ON KAPAA

LEASES

No disposition qf tho Kupaa lands
held for lea so will bo mado until u

full membership of tho land board is
in session, according to news that
camo fic'ii members of tho board this
mornln- - Slnco two of tho most

poiiimlssloners, W. A, Kinney
and oi, me out of tho Territory
and u.it expected back beforo Christ-
mas. It looks nw as It tho noted case
not be dlsiosed of very soon.

The commissioners who nro llpro
nnd who havo followed tho mailer
closely feel that they want united
nptlon of Iho board, and not oral ol
them nro not disused, it Is under-
stood, to accept tho offer nf the Mil-

lion Sugar Company or .anything llko
It. Por tho 1690 ncres of land In tho
Knpan section, tho sugar company of-

fers $7000 yearly tcutnl.

SAFFERY QUITS

(HK-cla- l llllJlotln Wlrrlrss.)

WAII.UKU, Oct. 13. W. H. Haffcry,
Sheriff of tho Conn If-

- of Maul,
bus resigned and Clem Crpwoll was
mimed by the Hoard of Supervisors ns
Sheriff Instead. Suffer) 's resignation
Is said to ha duo to his deslro to run
fur Sheriff on an Independent tliktit.

hu died. Ho slrilERlo to his feet and.
holding tho bandage tightly pressed
to bis thiout took a zlg iajj roursu
towards wheio ho thought succor
could ho obtained.

l..lt.l lnl .itol.1 Al,n ,.,..1,1 l.ll
1 V. IV.homo Hi Miumm Vnlloy, and full folnt

to ho w.ih ut
for tctrlble Injur;,

t o'clock ocnlng,
tho Hawaiian Club,

Its rpgulnr nt the homo
nf H. 1213 Pun lane,
ilia nieiuners nro urgently requested!
to bo matters of
iiiiporinncu uisuussvu,

tried Immediately Other arrests

k 9

i
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t

'
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aro to bo made later.
Pour thousand live hundred coal

miners who havo been employed In
the mines were dismissed today,
thero Is no Chance to handle the co.il
by the railway. Tho dismissed mi
ners, It Is feared, will Jolnwlth tho..
strikers In their demand.

Tralllc between nnd,
Praiue Is practically at n stamUUUl-- '
beiauso of tlio strikes, nccoriMug tO"
MJHHlB IIC'lllll, nilt'lU IIUIUUC'I" J
less trains nro waiting to carry pas- - J

Kcngors nwiH borders.

h
'1Tb

FOR TWO MONTHS

little figuring dono ono of tho
commissioners showed tho following
fact:

Tho water supply will bo C.000,000 ;

gallons dally. Figured at tho avoragol
rate, slc dollars per tho va?

of tlio water supply yearly woiildh
bo J21 000. Tho valuo of tho land
estimated nt flvo dollars nn ncre, orS
s, tho whole, and tho land nni"j
wnier together, ncconUng to theso flK-- jj

uros, Ih :9.sr,D early. Tho Makco
company has bid, going by tlio nlxivol
estimate, n hid of J9S0 less than tlio

nluo of thu land alone, not countlnK
In tho valuo of tho

Pniler such circumstances thol
board Is not likely to take, Inimedlatol

meeting of tho board Isf
set this afternoon, but may notj
bo held owln gtn lack of a quorum.

THINK FAKE - .

COINS CHINESE
?

Government Experts, Examihej
U. S. CounterfcltS'Found'

In Hawaii.
1 3

Tim rnllVlorfnlt rnlna llinl linvn'
been found to In Ho-

nolulu nnd thu Territory generally are
bellnved to bo of Cblneso manufactiira
In tho opinion nf tho experts offlho
United States (!o eminent on the

to whom tho coins lmo;!5

iik on tho floor of his loom. Ho was',ho ,, g o , lh umlllv ll rt'lL Wi ((illr inn, fii.llniH .... .1 IJC... ....... ""v ...., niiuivi ..mi .,of th counterfeiters and their clever--his olco had nllcd ho could not cull'lu.ss , lmtntlnK tll0 colIl of l0for help. This moinlng a neighbor TITtiltol Stales 3
saw Iho old limn crawling out on litsi ,', ,'A
hands and knees f.on, Ills hnuc and lll"1" lre1"It B,I0WS

nlnatlon
'""' "'f CUtl&ut onco the pollco were telephoned,

fr .great lespmblnncp to tho couutorfettsjfr

Tho paliol wagon convoyed I'1''',1 '''" 7 ",,lam,,rr"c1t",;,l": Ct""5l
Nobrlga to the old man's linuso. and,""' V

.,,l l"'Hoved that theie Is any ex- -, .5unfoilunate w.is taken
the hospital where onco

treated his

7 tomorrow
Women's will

hold
Mib. J. Auld,

present, ns nroat
win uu

nil

Germany

IIUII1

tho

A by

million,
Itiu

m
9.,0 for

water.

notion. A
for

mnlnland

"nicer

Hawaiian

meeting

been submitted.
Tlin Inn 1n11itM tr.tl.t iiIupau nni'itml""?" """"' "" I'"-'-- --"v..j

i which wero found to be counter- -
if,,,, wuril BiI1111nnd ,i1rullI.1ivniuf J

tensive counterfeit plant running In
tho Territory at the present time and
that the coins that have been .'iiiiiup
havo drifted Into tho Territory from
nulslila sources.

l"uur companies rlf Iho TwcntlotlH
am nn n twrntv-tla- bike around t

shmii nud last night they campedt, peiicli nt Vfililiir. ,They have
rcauy nccu, out lor.six
t, iMRL--. uw.- -
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'Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:' mull,
l'ncllle Slated. JTIfj "?!,

trytaDAYi
Ocennlc Second Iligrrp.

WtDNEBDAYl

XriURSDAVr ' '
Honolulu (Vunmanderj

Regular . i. in.
llarinlian Flri Degree.

rniDAY: . '
OfVnnfc Tfilnl lligrie. .

6atu6dAyi N

All visiting member! ot tut
Order ore cordially InTlted to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays ,of
each month
at K. P. Hallgp ySJ 7:30 P. M.

MFICIAt AWJIATlO. Sn. cor-
dially Invited. , ,
1JARM0NY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in; I. O. 0, F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. h. HENDRY, Becretary.
fT' M. K. McCOY, Noblo Grand.
' 'All vIsltlngbrotherB very cordially
Invited.

OAHU I0DOE, Ho. J, K. ot P.

Meeta every first and third Frl- -
ttaly evening at 7:30 In K. ot F. IUU,

i corner Fort and Boretanla. Visiting
brbtherB iordlally invited to attend.

I . . WM. JONE3. C. C.
r-- o. F. HEINE, K. It. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. rf.

''Meet every first and third Thurs
days of each raonth at 'Knlghta of

Fytniaa iiaii. viuiuug oruiucni tui- -
dltJly Invited to attend.
Ur X. L. EAKN. Sachem.

u d v. Tn'nb' d. of n.

HONOLUttf AfcBIE 140, F. 0. E.

'Meets on the Sad .and th Y

evenings of each .month, at
( 7:3U O CIOCK IU IV. Ui, . IJtwif w'i""
1 Jleietania and" Fort streets'.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend. , . ,
. W. It. IULEY, W. P.

I ' WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

JoNOtUtfl'lODOE, 610. B. P. 6. E.

0 ifnnolilu Lodge No. C10. li. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King

nir.t near Fort, every Frway evo- -

rilnfe. Visiting tirolhera are cordially

ii'VlUd to attend. .

J AS. D, DOuailCUTT, K. .

f.r atiO. T.KLUKUEiU. pec.

B. I'..- ,- 4 o
WM. MOlUflliCiX i.uuui, av. a,

j K.of P.

I jieets "very 2nd and 4 th Saturday
Anin. nf itZO b'clotk In K. of P.

Jiaii. tor. Tvii and nerotahla. Visit
ng brothefil Cordially Invited to at

wri'd'." ii A. rAYLOn.0. O.
"', E. A. jXCOnSOrJ K. t. S.1

- " -- ' ' 'I "IT" "' '

Co to " II

Coyijc

Furniture Co.

m y
Good

Furniture

.

For Sale
WV--

Complete Office Fixtures

$ f6r fanmediate delivery. Addteis P.

8 O..Bo 207, Honolulu. . ,

il'- - For Rent

1 Folding Chairs & Tables

J. Hopp Cl Co., Ltd.
? 3

Chairs NOW at thd

tiHlON' BAEBER SHOP
NEW BARBEB-r- A competent mtn

iClvSKRA Projuletor

Jh. tir r

HIKERS HAVE

Trail antl Mountain Club Plan

To Make Kilauea Na-

tional Park.

(love'rnor I'renr, Superintendent nf
Public Works Mnrxtuii Campbell nml
the directors of llu Trail and Moun-tnl- n

Club metnt noon today lit the
University Club 16 dllu-iit- plans for
making a national nark of w"" ""'. Mcefitlnn of una

Acting Prcrldcnt Thurston Iff the
Trail and Mountain Cjlub outlined .t
plan. Mating that the lyitlre outer
crater, an well ns the ndj.irctit crater
lilts and a inrt of the fcoa and fern
forests, should be Included.

Governor Krear heartily npilroVH
of the proposition, and Supet Intend- -

(lit Mnrslnti Campbell tinted that ha
Plight help with n suney, and that
tho trails to the crater pits that
wou.d have to be cut In surveying
might be tireful to the trail nnd
mountaineers.

Alter me surveys nnve neon com- -

pleted a bill will be drawn and ,,(,(, jlto)fl. mu Into laughter, only
forwarded to Delegate Knhlo and , 1P ,,,ck!y stiipicinoil by oincer
Congress. weed.

The matter of rcjads and trails, i()nrii f Surrvi1ori! held n ellorl
from Illlo to nenrby. but practlcallj ,Rcslon thh noon to pass the wept
litihnown, pliice of Eicnle beauty nary piyroll-- i uion wbUh dlsburne
wus taken up, ami with the coopCm- - nients mupt bo iiludo on Saturday.
tlu.11 of the Illlo bi.inch of the Trail Nothing elee or Importance cimc be-a-

Mottntnln Club ulll piob.ibly bo fore the board,
put through A card patty and dance follows the

The directors autliorlzd Mr. Decoration of Chlvulry ctremonleu by
ThurHton on re'turii fo Illlo next Canton OnliU, No. 1, Patriarchs Mid-

week tn niinaiin I to the trail nnd.tunt. tomorrow nleht at Odd IVIIowh'
mountnlrteers thtfe that four out of.Hnll. All Oild ItvbeUnhs hud
every fle tlbllars of their dues would
be appropriated for Hall building on

the Dig Island
Governor I'rpnr Is one of the ac-

tive enthusiastic members nf the
Trail nnd Mountain Club anil Is one

of thp pioi( active troll followers In
tho islands.

LINK-NOTLE- Y

1

T.nle tbn AThrntOll s'c(tlInnt. hah
been 1 Aided by tho poMtlcflt nrmleij

eta. .Thelr bnnnbrsVlU 1J0 "holtt-c-

In'tlie afr ilils evciCfni; before sun-

set.
I.lfk McCandlw., Democratic boss,

nml elim-ln- a If Vnltpr. Ifnme ltllta
inn,in, m i.mi. mi iierk nt i.atn" ' . ..'tonight, ns the meeting Is n joint'dj--

.

Y'lnk and Notley will be
.
the prln- -

c pal speakers. They wl I address
tho Lule tes on tho samo battleflclil
tonight and will throw
explosives nt each other.

The Democratic Ihihb nas taken
with him K.U1II10. tho Cannon Hall '

of Kohnhi." nnd Notley Is nccompa- -

tiled by I). Sr,
Ilesldn the Lain people, the meet-

ing tonight will bo nttended by th"
Hniluln and Wulalun voters, who
have pxpiessed their desire to bo
present. Tomoriow night tho two
armies will meet again at Walalua.

AlflADE'S CHECK

i . I

(Continued from Pace 1)
cedlij-- In COilnectlbfi with this fea
turn of fhV Atto will he iectltm 2')C

of tho h'cvIbpu1 Law, vVhlch as ris

follows:
"If afiy niilrfcr of iliiy h'tlior per-fb- n,

who, by any law, regulation nt
appointment' ' Is charged With

tho safe keeping, transfer or
of nny money, note or

((her or .property belonging
to tho Territory of Hawaii, shall con-

vert tho farno to bis own use or ben-

efit, or to tho usn and benefit of mi

other thifn the owner or person

thereto. Or (dinll loan with or
without Interest, or shall deposit In

bis mm mime, or othorwUa than Id

tho name of tho Territory of Hawaii,
In bunks or with nny person or per
sons, or change Mr any other funds
or pinjicity, nny money or moneys

liltrusted lo his 6.ifekeeplng, trans-fe- r

or disbursement, except In the
manner prescribed bjr iw ,

Rliall bo deemed guilty or etnbezrle-tficnt.- "

It Is Maimed that Hint portion of

the I.nv leading "or ehango for nny
ntlior furids or lironerty" rovers tho

ng'ilnkt tlio district magistrate In
colni-ctlo- n with tlio police court f-

inancial cvposuirs.

This morning a Itapdl Tiailult
vlslloil Shoi'f .larrett jind pro

duced n half dollar (hd. when sound
ed, riuia badly. Tho coin was sent
op to Ilreckons, nnd that export

that It was good; a Blight split
iimlH-- iho' fnnoy glvb fofth souu.l
ilko lead.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Kllnuon.'"",r,llnK- -

up

gucpusfilUy.

fits

undoubtedly

Knlauokuliinl

The tablet sold by the Bulle.
t i n for a hlcke) is twice as ldrge
as the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, SI pfr hour, Lewis Stables.
llcthel S.I. Hack Stniid. I'hoiir Hi'..
Try a emu of I'liioctnr. It Is" filir'i.

Phone 1J57.
It goes without ttaylng that every-

thing Is Host at The Encore.
MUs Louise Irwlti, hairdresser nnd

mnnlciirp llorm fl5. Young llldg
A new Bttmt every tiny at the An-

chor Saloon, Nhtiauu mid King.
All tho c.u-e- s at the police court this

unit ocr mi iiiuire iia.es
C lirewef & Co, hold a rcgiihr

quarterly Piloting thin morning for
thu trniiMtclIon of routine biislnbs,?.

For dlstlllL'd wilier, Hire's Root
leer nnd nil other popular drinks

ning up phone 2171. Consolidated
Rftda Work.

"Wbnt wai the trouble?" enqulied
Mfctlrydo n( tlib police tbnrl (IiIh morn-Inc- .

"The trouble wan marriage."
the witness, nnd everybody

smiled.
'Atioiney Mcllrydo nnd Attorney Pe-

ters hhd many nrguments In court
,1,1.. lm,1lr nllli. n( ,imn ... n(rfl

friends are Invited
Cbeiulrt Illauchard h on the trait

of n number of butcbera and endors
of dried and freh fish. wnr'
rants were sworn to thin morning, nnif
(ho men concerns! In the matter wilt
probabl bo arretted this afternoon

In .1 iiollco court rise this morn
Ing there was absolute perjury on on"
side or the olhpr A girl and another
wllnRs svitne thai the defendant In
the case were ot the Illrxio" hOlM on
n ccrtnlri nlehl, ilnd that they had
snokEn, to him, Tho defendant 'ilworo
.positively that he was nt hOlur1. tind
rall6d a number of wllnrsurt to prove
It.

TALES TOLD

WEREFALSE

(Continned from Pace 1)
nrr1 In f ti llin inini 11 tin rfni1ii(-lni- t

,,,.,,.-:.- ,
nC

,
life Instigation of

"' "l,,ra" ''''of, ,Ono man was particularly n- -

Mfh , clnrfeo ia, ,, fiail'...... ... cblltrilel ...,., ., ...In sign it
rtp'foscu'tlbhs. nftor making arivcnil
wmfllcllhst RtatCtdellts, wa4 confrdnt-

, h , )rPtlI,n f01.
crjilrj.

8 a( ))(cp (o,fl hjj , rf rf (f.
fereiit innnrior, corrlihtifallilg (hh
RtntCrfients of iletpctlves thrtt whMi
(li( Iriuneh went out lo the Taming
Just befoio It left for Honkkong. bo
had announce!! that he did not c.uo
to htay In tho Philippines rintl wIrIioi
to go to Hawaii. At Hongkong, wild
his romifanlnnr. lip waR Induced to
turn back, ho said

LEG WAS NOT BROKEN
,ft - r

Mr. llitshnull, wh'o w.-ii-i reporte I

to have sustained n binken leg In a
collision between tho Pearl Harbor
(nnstruetlnn train nnd a plantation
(rain, called at the ll 11 1 e 1 1 11 of-

fice fddny to ihnko knowti tho fact
that although he rii'clved n Fnvefe!

shaking up and 11 number ot bad
britiFPs, he unit no mokcn nones
under his sklii that ho kiiew of.

.'4't :

GIVING THE LITTLE
. FELLOW A ClMNCE

Many an oak has sprutiy
(rom tho acorn of advertising.
Many a man with an tihtisual
proposition has won a big

from a small licvvsna- -

pcr ad. Mahy a specialist has
developed tremendously from
the indirect appeal of a bit of
fiilblici y judiciotisly placed.

That is the purpose of the
Bulletin in its classi-
fied ads. to help the unpre-
tentious to help thcn'isclves.
The Evening Bulletin
sets a special low rate to those
who shall use its classified ad
vertising oolumns simply as an

taste of the advantarjes of

sensible publicity.
-

Ono woman Iihi Iiiikii IiiiuhI fiom
whit has absolute conllilciirn In itn'
htiRbaild, She Insists iioii IIvIiik Willi-I-

two blocks of !lro.idw.iy
I'fllfcr Clrlnelnn, tho son

of u Armenian, was enticed
from In front tif lioiiin In Union
Hill. N. J-- . recfnllypy i'i men In 11

carriage nnd drlten invny fti iliniu.

sullirient
chPi-- tar the awfcw;nn,;induoemciit cjctraordlnnry to

V
-

.,

Our Now Phone Number Will He

1281
in. fl ira o
I r

DAnr rlftUT

City Transfer Co.

, 1h a 1R1
tta JA, iA Ja I r

unniTtnUAi tiuinnmn'AMnuuiliwnnia of-rin-

EXPECTED T. K. K.

BE GIVEN TO

w rnwu liui t ,

CONFERENCE HELD YESTERDAY AFTERNOON BETWEEN
SHIPPING REPRESENTATIVE AND LOCAL-FIR- MAT-

TERS OF DIFFERENCE TO BE TAKEN UP AT DIRECT-

ORS' MEETING IN T0KI0. ,

That CnMlo & will bo ngonU All but about 10(1 tons of the Cargo
Of the Toyo KIrcii Knlsha lino niter on bonid the Virginian Is ilfstlnc,! for

"nIH InclnillnK n hllullthle paving
Jnnuar. I Eocina wntKil nllJitnmli

. on fit coming to J. A. Oilman,
there ate Foi.io details of tho ngeuey Sn)nr(lay inornnK llp Virginian will
yet to be arranged: rail for Sonttlo via Illlo and will Inko

Among tho jinAsoKnis on board the on at the two Hawaiian pints of call
Chljo Muru Is II. A. llainett Imuiid n pmnlf cargo of su'gar and shipment
tlr Ihb Ofltlll III the liltoroSts lif 1110 of panned pineapple, tlio lntter

ttiill' flurltlK 'tli' to tho nolthwcst, tho eis'crn ipnrket
illno Ihc'cllly'o'was In port jfcalordny nnd lir.urope. '

hi 'ttaf 'In' cbliMltatltifl wllli'T. II. I Captain Orcene of the Virginian rn

PH! I" CrlMlfc '&' CtihVo In regi,rd to
(he "

Mr. liufiioft" Is lll6 recdntl In Ini- -

nortartC or tho o lllciaifl u mo com- -

pahy Co.nt nnd lie Is
iWltm.'l.i (tfiillVt.i 'ihliter ulth' Hie ill- -

freltns afTifklo 1111 certain iiiattof"
ot ItripHftfirtto.'' '

rUfUng llid limb he was lit Honolulu
lib llclil 'A (eiiRlhy c insulin Ion with
Mr. Pelflo'WIh'e s tlmltr whlcb!
(ho agenfy Svtlillil bo taken ocr Or

iUcn" Hi IMS' firm.
Ip speakliirf'bt'tlio matfrif t,s mom

liig"lK Pi'lrlc 'ndiuitted that thero
wi'ro certain1' itrilnUjofferwlilcli n

of o'pliiloircxlsreil nt iiiesent
nnd Iheso worn under discussion y

ilfternoou.
Nothing nny more ileflnllp was

iiin but tle queslloiiB IliMilvcd
will Iip tnkpn up with tho directors
nt a mooting noon to bo held nt Tokl.i
nt which Mr. Harnett will ho pics"iit.'sol. Ftoin now rn the coal will roun

It Is exnected th-i- t overythlng will
he srltled In n p.lllsf.iclory manner
for both pdrlles and Hint tho formal
faking over of tint ngeilcy will occlir
when the break between Iho two com
panics fhnies on Jamiiry 1, intl.

fa
Tfcriye Early.

Instead of uirUIng Saturday morn-

ing. ns rxpectcd thp T.- - K. K. liner
Tenyo Mnt-- ill cnninihnd of Captain
rilmer will ofr pVirt tomerro.v
moinlng nt eight o'clock.

As no niCRsago came thiniigh fiom
the Tehvo two dns ago nnd ns tlio
Cliljo opernlor had u'rable fiom

to li'Jio ccitntil paits of
hero It was thought tli.it

Hi- Telij'o would not be lioaid fiotn
until e.ilvnl.

A messago came tltronsh last night
however, when tho phkoI was about
thirty hour of poit staling that tho
tlmo of nrrlvnl would bo eight o'clock
tomorrow.

The Tenyo brings" I.I tlitin of car-
go' fiom the Orient nli.l will s:lll for
tho coast sOmctlmo Snturitny,

Asia Was Slow,
On tho trip fiom Honolulu to San

Frnnrlsco tho Asia undo the trip Id
six ihiyii nnd tncntopii hours, bring
an exceedingly How lilp.

Tlii nlhcers ol Ihh eoinjuny eiiiec(
od t!t ve'ssM III pnit 011 October 1

at eight In the moinlug but lnsttnd
the Asln did not npeni- - ulitll ne.irly
follr III llib uftetnnmi,

Breed Is mil oxpeelell pilnmily on
nil (nletiiiftillate sleafut-- r hut loss linn
two jents ago when Chief Engineer
Altai was In chnrgo of llio eiiglnes
Of the she iiiado 111010 sneeil
(in licr Irlp fiom Nagasaki to Manila,
than on her tilnl dip noro Hum twen-
ty yeais bl'foio.

The Asia linn been In Iho trans
pacific (tndo since IROfl.

Arrive on Time.
October 22 then tho T. K. K. llnor

Cliljo Muru will arrlx'o In Yokohaiun
thus making up the two days I hut
she was Into In leaving Sun Francis
co, Nearly ono day was mndo'iiii oh
Iho tun from Ran Francisco to this
port nnd Iho vessel sailed fiom hole
but n scant twenty-fou- r bonis behind
hor regular Ffheiiiile.

Tho Chlyo sailed yesterday nfloi-no-

nl flvo o'clock for Yokohama
Inking n lnige number of Jnlianeso In
the Rleerngo from Mils pott, nnd Iho
milling was I he usual plctilicsnuc
Menu (if nno nf Iheso Japanese llneis
orf for ()ili'ii.l poils wllii hilndrrtds
of subjects or the Mlkn.ln oil tho dock
to say sajouara lo deputing h lends

Vlrfllrilan In.
ll wiih Uh'ilii eight t lilt I v this mniii-lll-

Hull tlm Anlhili-n- Ililwnllau
fielgllit't- - Vligliilnti ai lived ul llio riill-loa-

wh.-ii- lii ht";lu dlscliniglng lier
calpo of 3,000 tons brought fionl Iho
rna'st nwl part of which ruiuo ft bin
New Yoiif n iho isthmus

(Jns. 11. Love)

Cooko

going

AGENCY WILL

CASTLE & COOKE

porll n pleasant trip of eight days nnd
'twenty hours ft nm Seattle leaving ,

that pnit nt the snnic tlmo as tho Ilv- -

noes which nns noi yei nrrivoi. in-- 1

first two days n llttlo rough wonthcr
was encountered but after that time
tht sea was smooth and the weather
clear.

, W
Sails About Thursday

It will lake the llorso transport iTlx

iinlll the inidilio of next week to tin
Ihh discharging her eo.il for HonoliiPI
nnd It Is expected that pho will sail
for Seattle on Thursday.

The nix hogaii dlsrhniglng her car-
go during (ho afternoon Monday nnd
up to Inst night had put 10(14 tniri
over the sldo, nbout one third 111"

pmniint to bo- - left hero.
Ycstonlny's discharge wan the laig

pst Rlnen piinmcncliig. IS tons being
dlschaiged from tho hohl of the vctf- -

from two hatches but cannot bo ills
charged ns rapidly ns ypjtcrda)' rill
account of llio way It Is bIowp.1.

Marsma Tomorrow.
The Ililllsli steaiiier Mdranin of tho

Cauadlan-Austrnlln- lino Is duo In
I orf tomorrow hiihi A'lctorln boiuul
for Sydney la Suva and lirlsb.uio

As the Mnraini cuts out Hip ntop at
Funning Island this Irlp south sho
may not leave Until Friday opii if
rIio nnhes tnniniiiiw early

There has been no wireless lecelveil
nt the local agency its to tho tlmo of
idtlrnl.

About twenty pnssongois will Rill
011 (ho Mamma lor tho southern rou- -

tln'iit.
--ct

Ch'ances on Asia.
Accoidlug to a tcfioit iivelved hero

yesterday llieio havo been come
changes In Iho nlricis of tho Asln
of Iho Pacific Mali licet hut no def-

inite Infoi 111.1t led on Ilils point could
bo obtained,
- It Is iindersTod that Second Officer
Ilonassoii hns left tho ship nnd eov-ci-

others of tho ptall will not b? 011

boaid win, ntlio Asln pnlvcs having
lu.i h.iou .ii.er .110 rau
PrnncNCo.

Tho Asia 11.14 Railed frifm tho coat
itlld Is llhe lit poit ht-l- e only Tuesday
liotitul rm tho orient.

to
Claudlne ftestinrj.

Tomoirow ut fho ti'clnelt Hid (.tenni-e- r

.Maul of Ihb Iiiler-Islan- licet will
mill for Muni nml Hawaii ports In
placo ot Iho Claudlne,

'Ihb Claildlito Is Undergoing tho teg-tiln- i

ovfrhnullng 'to mnchlnoiy mid
siiperslrtietilio which comes to nil tho

ehscls nt tho close of Iho sugar car-
rying season. 11II1I will bo on" the run
but ono trip.

Thu Mittil tnkes mil u largo liiinibcr
of paRscngeis Tor tho trip tonioriow
and a general caigo.

lU
T. K. K. Fine.

For bilnglng Freight Clotk McComb
of Iho clilo Maru lo San Francisco
fiom tills poit on tho Asia tho T. K, K.
coinp.-ul- paid 11 duo or 2u'l for

loil ot tho co.iHtwlMi Rhlptiliig law
McComb was tnkcu from tho Clilyo

through Honolulu

Has 39 Passengers,
Lnst nliilit nt eight o'clock Iho Illlo- -

11I1111 of Hie Mnit.011 fleet w n inii1111.1
-

miles from Honolulu nml leporled
that (fit 10 were 011 Ixi.ird 3d iassfu
gem foi- - lloiioliilu,

Caigu on ho vessel tn .1,.
C'Sl loun not Ineliiillng six uuloiuo

Them ni 2.1H Inn's of caigo
for K11I111I11I mid 1 13 sneks of for
Honolulu,

Weather toported na

tHyrdes With Livestock
Avtordlug to .1 wiieltwt. n;j'H

CM veil from the Matron tremble
nde by Costl? d Cooke the esel
will be Id ioit at noon on Sattirdny

"The llyadtfi Is bringing seent.- -

hor'fies tor Honolulu nnd In hddltlmli
i.nnn tons of cargo nnd 1o drums ot
gasoline.

There nre also on board 22." torn
for Port Allen nnd t(m tutin for

Sherman Tomorrow.
On ncconnt of tho quarlerninster

Ftorei and nupplles shlch the 8her--
man brought hum Han JY.inclPco nncniwl rpjf but It inlght bo culled pink
well ns tho eoulpnirnt of the Round

oil of tho Fifth Cavalry the vosM
will be busy discharging nil day to- -

ifar nnd wlfl not bo dispatched rir
Manila until tomorrow morning nt
illno o'clock

The cavalry troops stayed on board
last nlnlil and this morning left for
l.cllrliun barracks.

Hllonlan
The Hllonlan ofShc Matson line Is

expected In port from Ban Francisco
Saturdny morning with n general car-
go and passengers. The Illloulnn Is
making tho trip on tlio regular run
of th6 Lurllne which Is laid Up In
Snil Kranclrcil for ono trip.

ta
Largest French Ship.

The steamship France, built for tho
Cmnpngnln Ocncinlo Transatlnntlqun

Line) for Its Now York nnd
Ilnyro scrvlco. Was Iriuiichcd at Ht.
faialf rrnncii on Heplember 20.
Tho Fr.lltce In (lib largest ship In tho
French mer'clihitt marine.

Cruisers In November,
Karly In Noveinbcr two .Inpunopo

, , ., , , . .
dinners nro one 111 una pou iroin
Yokosuka nml ...... ... Ini irfrt for ,m '" " "'""' "' '""'-tli- -more than n week. From Honolulu J

erulsers will go to tho cd.int nndl ,.' .. ..t.,,..i.. .. i .
( h fc , , , n ,

n few weeks later.
1

11,11 , i,,i,i
Tllcro , ,,'ut nnp rPfillar sains

for Island ports today thnt being the
W. rf. Hull which Is tchi-dule- to get
nwny for Kauai nt live this nllcTnonn
Tho Rteuiner takes n general cargo
and iiasRengerM for ports of tho Oar-de-

Isle.

Mexican N:xt.
Tho next vessel of the American-Hawaiia-

lino to sail Irom Puget
Sound for Ifonolulu Is (he Mexican
which Is scheduled to lenvo Seattle
next Sunday The follow
tlio Mexican Railing on October 28.

Lurllne Arrived.
Yestonlny the MntRon llnor Ltnllhli

nrtlvcd nt Sari Francisco from Itnnii-lul-

Tho vesRol snIINI from thin mrl
October 3 nml Will bo off tho tin for
ono Irlp.
1-
-

P'AS8ErlqER8 BOOKED. I

Per S. S. W. O. Hall, for Knual
ports, October 13. H. C. ,Vdl.lrnn, A.
.1. lloinng. A, U. Traphngen, 0, it. Mor-ll-

Ilev II. Allyo, Jh-- , nnd Mfs. Ni
cnlnl.

Per S. S. Maul, for Maul nnd Ha-
waii pot tB. Octolier 1L It. Chock, M.
Cabrnl, L. !,. Joseph. S. Alkfn, F.
Awnna, N. S.ixores, Miss I.lzzlo

Mrs. John Medelios nnd child,
Mrs. W. Hala, Miss Alcoek. Mrs. E.
Kritsn Mrs. Pliehin, Mrs. F. Dulioli
and 2 children, II, C. nrnwn.

NUUANUWANTSHELP

Edllot- - Ev on I tig IllillPtrn:
They told us that thu electric c.ira
woiihl ponto up lo tlm Hnmilknntnlnilu
hill nml that wo couhi get to our work
and cnm- - homo on the cars. Thd
men with land gavo It to lot tho roall
bo mado wldo so tho cars could comn
up further and tho supervlrors agreed
lo iio It. Now nothing is ilond hut
moo n few wood fences nnd Iho
Rtnnc wul,H ,,nvo ,,, work mov,
ImT- - them bnrk

Will It not ho better If when wo
o(o for soiuo men that will help us.
Never mjnd Republican or Demo,

crnt If woijet help.
11 llio men that wants otes say

'If tliey wlfl help.
Ploaso Mr. Ilnlletln editor help 113.

. JACKS I.ANH,
Niiunnii Valley.

Oct. 12, 1010.

SIERRA TALKS

Tho following wireless messngo has
been recolvcil by io Agents from tho
S. S. Siena, boiniil Tpr San Finn-cl-eo- ;

S, S, Slerin, nt Ren, 8 p, m., October
12. 1910: Hr. miles from Himolnlii.
Frpnll hentl Winds mid peii. Wealhbr
clear, narolnctor '3I);28. All-7C- . All
well. lt" -

STOCK MARKET IS
DEVOID OF INTEREST

As n matter of fact, although It lini
been quoted nt par for several dnytj,
only n ery silitill nmoiinl wns sold itt

l ...int llguro.. 11
mid nuhough 100 v113 re- -

lii.fltlillv nfTftrml tin iii.,., .rti,. ...
wllleli mlniRiiiv rZSlnin.t 1.1 11... ......'

IlOitbknn y nt 12 Hllll uiul pioneer
wlille Mciirydo iUmi siilTorM fidili lli
ill 190, fiahii Bhdws n Slight decline,
gcheinl slilmii.

ii
2185 editorial, rnlims 22.(l

bilsInisH ofllle. Tllet,e nre the ile

ittliulirrs of the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

hen on Iho hoiuow.ii.l tilp ill an) The local Btiiek mniket wiis quiet
oiieiated on nt Queen's Hospital. llo,thls iuoriilng. with llttlo trndlrig of,
so far recovered ns lo t.iko tho Asia 'nny kind nnd (lull nt tlio low figures
for San Francisco and left that port recently reached Iiv- tlio siigilr stocks,
with his Rhlp on Ocloher n, pnnf.lng Wtiliilil.i rIiowb n risn of live points.

yesterday
fa

amounts

hllos.
mull

pleasant.

Saturday.

(Fiench

Mlspourlaii

vSULTANTRIPPEP

IMMOBILE
Drank Cocoanlit Milk and

Ate Guavas Uurinrj

First Ride.

Jim Oilltln's moustricho Is comnionly

Ihb sntue as the whlskeH bf Hon. J.
Hamilton LowIh of national fame.

lie thnt ns It mny, liowoter, Jlm'H
t.crjinnal ntinenrance and his car took
ii10 vo f ills Mnietlv. the Sultnn of
Sulu yesterday nfternoon nnd for sev
eral hours Jim took the party around
the city nnd up the Pall, nhllo the
Sultnn thought Honolulu the next
place to Sulu way down In the coral
seas next the equator.

Rblng iff the Pull foad the Sultan
siiied Rome gunvns and nothing would
do but he must stop nnd hnvo Foitm of
them to cat, and again out near Dla-mo-

Head Ills Highness was taken
with n vlolfailt thirst for cocoanut
water and again tho" machine was
Htnppod while n green nut wiw cut
open for I1I111 to drain tho juice to the
Inst drop.

The Hultnn did not eay.much on
that ride, n Mal.ty does not give

expression tu his feelings
when lie Is iifchVi, biit by certain
filial t remark he made of the trip
lind what ho snw wefo to the effect
that Honolulu was nil to the good.

Today tho party nro going around
town ulngly and In pairs tscclng.thliiBS.., .. (...h.. ' ;for themselves their. .w""J'T YJ5.

, u. meiy ,,n .ney wiM uice
inholher nutoinof.llo trip during the
ctay of tho Shcrninn In port, but will
put In tho time (hat they spend ashore
In peeing things slowly anij In their
own way. 1

' 3 t

PRISONERS TO

iRKATKAll

Labor of Completing Miich- -
Needed Roads On Big j

Island to Proceed.

Fears entcrtallie.1 by residents, of
Illlo and the Island of Hawaii that
the Territorial prisoners uaw ut
world on Important road construe-flq- n

on the lllg Island vould be
lo Honolulu shortly, have been

cot at cieo by A. L. C. Atkinson,
chairman of tho ltepubllran Terrlto-lla- l

eeutriil committee. V'hcn Mr.
Atkli.Bon wns In Illlo recontly the
Udnfd ot SUjierVlsors put It up to
lilm to roo that the prisoners wero
allowed lo go no with the work uiul
to complete tho Knu road.

Mr. Atkinson got busy na soon as
be thrived In Honolulu. Ho l',eld 11

lonfercnco with High Sheriff. Ilenry.
nnd wns assured that the 'prUoners
1110 not to bo returned In Honolulu,
but that as soon as Weir present
work Is finished they, will go to work
on four miles of the Knu load still
iihrompletciL When Vhix is done,
tboy will start hulldlng u ro.itl to
tho sevbll crutr-rB- . Furthermore, thu
High Shcrln Intends to Bend bIx:
moro men over to aid In completing
tho work railldly. ,

Fo, lowing his ronferenco with the
Bherlff, Mr. Atkinson nt once wrote
tn thu Hawaii supervisors stating
wlhlt had bceil done.

LidRARY OFFICERS
TO MEET FRIDAY

i

Iliirlnesit uf Itupkrtnricn mid general
liltcroit Will lie tralisHeldd nt tho an-

nual minting or tlm Honolulu Lib-ntr- y

mid Ilrudlng llooin Assoclatlou
lo bo held ut 8 p. in. Friday evening

Annual reports will bo lead unil
four vncnnclnn on Iho board of trus-
tees nro to liq lllled. Three or lb
present IncuiuhoiitH will probably pt

reelection, nnd It Is possibln that
President Ollinoro will lukn tho posi-
tion mado vacant by the resignation
lit M. W. Cuinpboll.

Tho endorsing committee of the
Civic Federal llin hold n meeting y

ami decided by lesolutlon not
lo oiidbiKo nny poliflcul cdndiantos nt

, Tlio rowllillloii Is usfollows:
"WbbieiiH, Tho cMc feileraHbii tecog
illrbil Ihei offotts mado by tlio various
IKilltlcal partios ti nomlr.ate good tic-
kets, It will riUt tit tbH tlmo lako

Hi regnl-- to Indiu.lilal ciindl-Hates,-

.
f-- j
I IN FOREIQN PORTO.

Thursday f1rtnhr Is '
YdKOIlAMA Sailed Oct, i; 8. S.

Iolcn, for Itonnltilu,
Correction,

dur No. 885, Oci. 3 lepoitlng f?chr.
CoUiiubiu, sailing II0111 (liays ilai- -
bor slidiihl bo: BAl.INA cltUZ Ar- -

llved Oe-I- . t: S. H.' Coliiliiblnn, from
II11, 8eit. 21.

Wlreleii.
S. S. Tohyci. Mtirii. from Yokt.hauu.

Will arrive tomorrow 8 a. m.
3. S. Ilyades. Will drrlve from Se--

dtilo, Saturday noon.
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.Saturday Specials
, Exceptional values will be offered on Snturdny morn- -

inp; 'in the follow'nj; l'ncs:
'CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS With Colored Border

And Initialed; put up three in n box. Regular price, 35c;
special price, 25c per box.

WHITE HEMMED BEDSPREADS Size 72x80; very
nice quality and weight. Regular price, $1.25; special,
00c ea:h. .

CHINESE GRASS IINEN We are clearing out the re-

mainder of last season's purchase of Chinese Grass Linen
Squares, Scarfs, etc., embroidered in white and blue Storks,
Butterflies, etc. $2.50, $2.75 and $3 qualities; special,
$1.75 each. $4.50 quality; special, $2.75 each.

LADIES' KNITTED GOLF VESTS In White, Mottled
and Navy. Regular, $1.50, $3.75, $3.50; special, $3.25,

r $2.50, $2.25.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctinia Sticcts Opposite Fire Station

NOW is the time to have your lot filled
ami graded.

AND my response to a request for an esti-

mate will show vou that the cost will
be small.

P. M. POND, Contractor Phone 2890

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
)''' IN SAN FRANCISCO

' v this, magnificent hotel is situated on Fowcll street, in
the heart of the city, immediately accessible to all the1
shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.50' and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards;
parlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM D0UTHITT.

RqOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING -

V

1911

DIARIES
A complete line of Desk,

Counting-Hous- c and Pocket
Diaries for the new year. Get
yours now and be ready for
the necessary entries.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
. LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON .TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

931 F oSlT S T R E ET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open.
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

New Supply of

School Books
A. B. ARLEIOH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

For Your Automobile

Omcimim
A powerful mineral paste
mends leaky radiators eco-

nomically and permanently.

It is also used with entire
sa'hfaction on leaky pipes,
refrigerator linings, pots and
pans.

Let us tell you about it.

Lewers & fookc,
177 SO. KING STREET

M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

"

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Merchant Sticet Phono 1931

i:vi:nin(! iiui.t.trriN, Honolulu, t ii, tiiuhboay. art. in. mm.

MOIT-SMITHO- N

HiraOLTH
Board of Health President Is

Pleased With Results of

Campaign.

The following statement wus tuuilc
hylJ. A. Mutt-Smit- president of
tlio Hoard of Health, while at llllo,
In icfijrciiio to the sanitary condi-
tions on Hawaii:

"The occasion of my last visit to
llllo mill the Inland of Hawaii was
Just about a jeur ago. Jut prior
tu lliiit time them had hcen u fur-
ther outbreak of utilities In llllo
and vicinity. It then became obvi
ous to tno Territorial Hoard of
1 ran n linn immediate steps should
bo taken, not only In HMo, where
Territorial funds wcrt being expend-
ed for better saiiltnttou, l,ut also in
the nelghboilng districts, and, In
ract, tluoughout the entire Iliiinukuii
.oast. The reasons whl-- h existed
nt that time fully justified and even
required that mi extra effort bu made
by, not only the health authorities.
but by the people ut tin: districts.
On the occaslun of that visit 1 was
compelled to point out that nut only
were the sanitary condition of 'I'Wi
Itself n menace lo the licullli of the
general community, But Hint an
equal menace existed in the planta
tion camps from Olau to Kiikulhactc.
mat this observation was correal
was fully demonstrated later In the
lear, under the most deplorable cir
cumstances.

"In company with Dr. I'ratt and
Mr. llowcii, confcieuccs were had
Willi the shippers' wharf committee
and about every manager of the
plantations within the districts men.
tloned. In addition to this, visits
were made to cveiy plantation and
almost ccry plantation camp ami Hie
conditions uf such camps carefully
looked into, A plan was then for-
mulated and submitted to the ship
pers' wharf committee and to c.n'.i
of the plantation managers, us well
as to the, plantation agents In Ho
nohiln,. for tho extension and uppll- -

rutlbu of a mote efficient campaign
for better tuiiltatlon thiimghout tho
entire district. To this plan almost
every Individual and organization
mentioned If-- lit ready nsslstliiiie.
Whllo a fow have boon somewhat re
luctant to adopt the plan, the ncces
slty and benefits of It nro now grnd
uiilly becoming apparent to them, so
that at the present time we liiitou
fairly unllled effort toward better
sanitation.
Results Arc Good.

"Hence It Is that one of tho ob-

jects of this, my .second, vslt Is to
took over tho ground anA to see the
results of tho work started a )e.ir
ago. I can not help expressing
great satisfaction over the results ob-

tained. Th etc, results nro such that
surely all of those who have partici
pated In the work havo causa to con- -

gratuliito tliemsehcs. Tho work,
however, has only just begun. It
lias begun well and should bo con-

tinued with even greater effort.
There Is no reason why this side of
tho Island should not bo entirely
clcaicd of all trouble. In this I In
cludu typhoid and diphtheria, which
hao gained somewhat of a foothold
here. Nothing, however, can bo ac
complished unless persistent efforts
arc niudo In the futuro as In the
past,

"On this visit I havo noted tho ef-

ficient cleaning up and bettor sanl.
tatloii of that district of llllo which
Is known as Nippon Alley, among
other things. I went down tho

coast as far as Iitipahaelioo,
and all along the line saw better
laborers' camps, us well as tho es-

tablishment i)f hospitals for oidlnary
H catmint and Isolation hospitals.
Throughout tho whole district to
Walplo Valley the systeunof sanita-
tion and sanitary Inspection, jius
been applied with morejr.fless

Fiom tho repmts of tho
sanitary Inspcitois f can see that, a
great deal of work has been done.

"In this matter of sanitation, both
In llllo and In the plantation camps,
I can not urgo too stiougly the
maintenance of continued Interest In
Hl'tter sanitation. The Territorial
Hoard of Health Is using, and will
mutlnuc to use, every effort to this
end. Its wink mid tho work of Its
olllcors Is not to bo compared to the
work which may bo done by tho

corporations and Individuals In
tho district If they bclico and take,
a hearty llitciest In bettcilug their
suriouudlug conditions, bo It for tho
ciiiiso of better sanitation or for the
canto of bettor and mole satisfac-
tory labor loiidltlons,
Tuberculosis.

"Another object of my visit Is to
Inst Unto In llllo and vl'Inlty a cam
paign against tuhci miosis. Tor this
purpose I havo asked Dr. Sexton to
accompany mo heio to organize such
u campaign on tlio giound,

"Another object of my l8lt Is to
lay out, on tho giound, plans for tlio
extension of tho quarantine station
horo.

"Perhaps thn most Important ob.
Jrrl or my lslt Is the extension In
llllo and viridity of (he cooperation
between the U. S. Public Health ami

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OFGOLD
During Change of Life,
says Airs. Clias. Barclay

rirnnlt'evllie, Vt - "I was paining
through tliel'liangi-o- f l.ifenndsulTerpd

from ncrvoiine;
aiidothcrnnnoilug
symptom, and I

can trulv say that
l.ydl (Iwl'luWlutn's

egctablu Com-poun-

lias proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, us it
restored my health
and strength. 1

never forget to tell
my friends what
l.jdlai: I'lnkliani'a

Vegetable I'onipounc 1 has done for me
during this trjitig period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sike of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you mav publish
this letter." Mils. ('has. jIaki'LAV
K.ll).,(irnnltcville, Vt

Xo other medicine for woman's Ills
lias received such wide-sprea- d and

endorsement. Xo other mcd.
Iclue we know of has such a record
of cures of female Ills as lint J.yilln K.
l'inkham'a Vegetable Comimiiiid.

For more than :t(i years It has been
curing femalo complaints such as
Inflammation, ulceration, local weak,
tiesips. fibroid tumors, Irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, Indigestion
and nervous prostration, anil It is
unequalled for carr)lng women safely
through the period of change, of life.
It coMs but liUle to try J.ydin K.
l'lnlcham's Vrgelablo Compound, and,
asMrs.llarclaysayH.lt Is "worth moun-
tains of gold to suffering women.

SOFT PEDAL ON

New Chief of Police Muffles

Merriment of the
Tenderloin.

San I'ranclnco Is experiencing one
of Its iicrliiillc.il niontl waves lust
now. according to news from the
J?oast, and 'tho famous "tenderloin,",
district Is ibmlug.ln more moratlmu
Its usual share of the effect. Mayor
McCarthy has removed Chief of l'o
Ike Mat tin utter evidences of graft
In tho district had been proved, and
a new chief, Seymour, Is already
iclgnlng In his stead.

Seymour put the .soft pedal on the
tenderloin In a hurry. Ho has
stopped dancing In ho many resorts
mid declared for law and order. He
has even prohibited women from
smoking cigarettes In the resorts,
and the oidors are carried out tu the
letter. With tho passing of thuM.inc
lug features tho proprietors of Hie
places havo erected stages and pre
pared vaudevlllo attractions, but It Is
probable that this, too, will he

Tho tenderloin Is bounded by
Hddy, Turk, Muson and Talor
streets.

W c k I ) II ii 1 r 1 1 n 1 1 per J car.
,

Marino Hospital Service and thoTcr-lltorl- ul

health department, for this
purpofeu Dr. ltamus, head of that scr-lc-

In the Territory, has accoini.i-nlc-

me at my request. It has been
very gratifying to uoto thu Intel est
he lias taken 111 tb,o efforts of the
local health officers towaid bettei
sanitation ami the satisfaction he
has expressed legardliig tho results
of siu'h efforts, Dr. Ramus lie om- -

pauled mo to Laupabuehoc nnd ulso
niudo an Inspection of llllo nnd par
tlculaily of tho wharves and laud
lugs and shipping facilities. The
work of the Territorial health off-
icials naturally leads up to the work
of the federal department which ho
rcpiesents, In that It' Ik tho wurk of
pieventlon of tho' spread of those
diseases' against which It is tho
provlnte of his department to act 111

(onnectlnii with shipping and com
mcrcc. I HilnU I nut safo In saying
Hint because of the work dono by
tho plantations tho shippers' wharf
lommltteo and many Individuals, l)r
ltamus will leave llllo with a gteat
deal of assurance lu tho safety and
efllclcney of tho measures that have
been taken and in tho likelihood of
their continuance.

"I'ersonall), I huo thoroughly
eujojed this lslt to llllo, for one
leason greater than all others, that
of satisfaction that. a sstim bene

l to all hern has been put Into
successful operation nnd has every
prospect of greater success In thu
ftitiue."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVU UUOMO-QUI.VIN- re
moves the lause. Uocd the world ovet
tc cure n cold in one day. 1. W.
(ROVE'S signature on each box. Mjdo

1'UI3 ML'DICI.N'U CO. B.ilm tm C. S.A.

BLUE

A

CO.. Ltd,

an

SERGE

We are selling guaranteed
BLUE SERGE SUITS for

$20
We mean by the guarantee
it will not fade; that it will
hold its color until worn out;
that the tailoring is of such
character that the garment
will absolutely hold its shape.

If not, another suit free

7S)P. ;
iKIHI

Neiv Velvet
Pumps

Style Leader

MANUFACTUItEnS' SHOE

All Work

Done under
the

Supervision

of

U.xpcncncud

Engineer

Estimates of

Cost

Furnished

Chas. R. Frazior
Company

TOUR AOVERT1SEU
Tlione 1371 122 Kinp; St.

Railroad

SUITS

V ( . !

w. jm ) .!

Mi . fyfA X

Tit '' ' i

vi1' ''f 1 it

I
' u

t i

'H8fo '111 !'

'

REGAL SHOES

urnir. ennr rn v .

King and Uetbel.

X

Buildingj

Reservoir Construction

Stone Wall Work

Complete equipment for rapid and
thorough execution of all planta-
tion construction work.

Mi

Portable Track, Dump Cars, Mule
Teams and Wagons, Blows, Har-

rows, Light and Heavy Hollers "

in the hands of capable workmen.

P. M. POND
Contractor

Telephone - 2890

J

HU. ( k..i fo i

IiWt V

w jJL
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Be not hurried away by excite
incnt but say, "bemblancc, let me
bcc what you are and what you' rep
resent." Epictetus. '

In the not far dlstint future It wilt
,,bo regiments for Honolulu.

Honest ellort for good government
Y: will bo a straight vote for all Ilepub- -

Wllcuns.

Faxon lllshop gives mighty good'
ndvlro Irom tliu business man's
standpoint. Think It over, ami vote
straight. r

i:
mz'Is ItuJy.jK? llko Hop.ievelt 'hat the

Uovornor-Hurn- s editor occasionally,
but unlike tho avoids
tho limelight In this, capacity.

According to all the statistics, the
prospective drop In the price of sug-

ar has now been amjily discounted In
tho quotations on the stock exchange

Roosevelt campaigning with Sen
utor Ilevorldge is in tho rnlds: of tho
enomlcs" countiy, If over he was. In
diana's Old Guard Is a morn nnciont
Institution than New York's and not

Uu whit less honorable.

Congratulate tho Civic federation
on Itirdeclslmi to let tho ptnpin Judgo

Mdldates. Tho only imprbvo- -

Iment wo .would suggest Is n'l endorse- -

l" .A .... I. 1.. T,.. .., ., ' ...mom ui die luniigui iiepiiuut-ai- i tics
.Ot,

tmmpK&

WUBKL.V UUL.I-I2TI- N

fet 81a MontM... 0 .Ro
Tee Year, anjnuheie in U.S; l.oo
Pet Yeat anywhetr n Canada.. I.no
PerVeat loicnn 3.im
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It would be surprising indeed If

Treasurer Trent should use llio Po-

lice Court Incident as campaign ma-

terial; T)io people have' been very
lenient In dealing with tha method at
ono time followed by Treasutcr Trent
In depositing public funds.

Now don't try to iiiake politico) cap-

ital nut of tlie I'ojlco Court trouble,
lepubllcans lien tbey find an ad-

ministration going wrong, correct It
promptly. Democrats under Blmllar
circ'imstnnces shout "No fair. You
have nc right to bit a cripple."

THE POLICE COURT MUDDLE;

With the I'ollce Court scandal In
tho hands of the Grand Jury it Is cer-

tain to have a thorough Investigation.
It Is well to remember that tho pub-

lic will hardly be satisfied with a di-

vision of responsibility in connection
with any misuse or Improper hand-

ling of tho public funds entrusted to
tho officers of tho I'ollce Court.

Tho Grand Jury will naturally es-

tablish the criminal liability accord-
ing to law.

There Is also to be considered the
'.lorul responsibility of tho filBtrlct-Maglstrat- c

under whoso ndmfnlstrn- -

mi the misuse of funds has gone on.
if Judge Andradc bus known ot

hecks being cashed from public
unds and allowed it to go out till It

jeeame a custom ho should tqnder hist
resignation 'to the; Chief Justice. 1

You can't jnect the people on a
moral principle if u roan cureless
In the use of public funds is made
tho victim of a criminal prosecution,
and his superior officer who knew of
the doubtful methods Is retained In
his position.

Unless tho Grand Jury discovers
facts that furnish a completo and
clear Indicating of nil those involved
in tho i'ollce Court dllllcultles, it
uould seem highly proper that thero
should be nn entirely now staff In the
pfllco of tho District Magistrate

Tho people in the final analysis de-

mand fair play.

TO GET RESULTS IN NUUANU.

"Never mind Democrat or Repub-

lican, If we get help.
"I.ct tho men that want votes say

If they will help."
This sentiment )s contained In n

letter sent to tho Hullo tin in con-

nection vltb tho extension of tho
street car tracks on Nuunnu street,
and widening of tho nventte.

Wo admire the spirit of tho citizen
who Is determined to get resultB and
continues agitating at all times 'for
Improvements in his sectfon.

Hut ho makes n uilstnko when ho
says that It makes no difference

or Democrat," so they prom
Iso to do what Is asked In his partic-
ular part of tho town.

Where does he land, If they all
promise to do this work? And then
where does ho get off, If, when these
men get Into office they find that, ow-

ing to the mixed political condition of
the city administration, no headway
can be made?

Where does tho city land, it every
district makes a claim upon all tho
candidates on the basis of "Never
mind Republican or Democrat" and
when tho "never mind" crowd get in-

to office, it Is found that more prom-

ises have beon exacted than thero Is
money In the public treasury to sat-
isfy.'

We don't believe that the system of
our correspondent, though it Is a
very common one, Is the best.

If he wants results that will bo the
most satisfactory to him, without sac-
rificing tho Interests of tho commun-
ity us a whole, be will vote a straight
ticket for the representatives of a
party tliat has a reputation for pro-

gressive work In the past, and can bo

depended on to uphold that record In
the future,

lo should vole ftir tho candidates
of a parjy that w i 1 carry out n broad
and competent policy f city develop-
ment, Which will include the Nuuauu
extension ns n matter of course and
make it n part of such genet al liu- -

KVRNINO nOU'.ETIN,
BMwMf?-

Spend Your Money Now

rj" will buy n nlco homo .

7 ' ,

i near rnlntnn, wltlilit '

walking dlstanco ot

downtown ' t

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two and four-tent- h acres,

Nuuanu avenue, within five

minute of the center of town.

An ideal piece of property as

to location and size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for

swimming tank and tennis

courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The

Wireless
(..Office is open on Sunday mornings
from 8 unVl 10.

provement us tho funds available,
make possible to carry through.

He should vote for tho Republican
candidates, hs they are tho represen
tatives of the party organization that
has "done things" In this'clty. With
a straight Republican administration
in power, he Is certain to secure all
that Is bis proper share, It not nil that
he thinks should bo coming to him.
In any cusq It would be more than
he could possibly expect from nn ad-

ministration hopelessly divided be-

tween tho two parties and possibly
thus made up ot men, all of whom
had pronrlsod to help.

Vote for tho Republicans' and vote
straight. That's tho way to secure
tho greatest good for tlib greatest
number, and thoiNuunnu extension.

A copy gf a proclamation by Presid
ent Taft has been received by which
tho U lilted States Government acquires
tv) hundreil acres of public land on
t)e I.ellehiiii reservation. Tho land
In titration lias hecn wanted for some
tlm'e by tho Federal Government and
a private holding that Is near thu land
Is expected to bo acquired by .con-
demnation.

wsr-"F- or Rent" cards on sale at
tha Bulletin offlca. ,

On

New Bungalow

ament plan, at

Fort and
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A Watch Should

Keep Time

If your watch does not keep
correct time it is in need of

an expert watchmaker.

Our watchmakers are good

mechanics ; they have to make
good, and they do make good.

Your watch will keep time
if you bring it to us.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

LEADER DEAD

W. Frank Pierce Dies After a
;. Short Illness Was Late

Visitor to Hawaii.

W. Krank I'lerce, tho high Mason,
Is dead. It was but a short time ago
tfiat Mr. I'lerce paid u visit to Hawaii
and was qutertnlncd by thu local Ma-

sonic bodies,
Tho Coast papers, of October 4, say

of him:
W. Frank I'lerce, ono of tho fore-

most Masons of the. United States,
Grand Master of thu Grand Lodge of
California and Captain General of tho
Grand Encampment ami Concluvo of
Knights Templar at Chicago last Aug-
ust, died last night at his home, 1000
Chestnut street. Ho had been 111 u
month or more. It was.. realized some
time ago that ho would bo unable to
prcsldo at tho California Grand Ixidgo
session to bo held in this city, begin-
ning next Tuesday.

" Mr. I'lerce was (Ifty-fo- years old.
Ho was born In tho East, but most of

3rd Avenue,
on the instal- - t f

, $3250'

Trust
Merchant Btreti "" .uu..

Waterhbuse Trust
, Ml, ESTATE FOR SALE ,

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWAIO
STREET Desirable Building

lot, 100 by 225. Price.... $3500

WAIKIrh BEACH Lots with
CO feet frontage. Two or

three left at $7500

KAIMUKI

Watcriiouse

1.1, 1010.
aw

his lire was spent In this State. With
his brother, Charles I). I'lerce, former-
ly ot Oakland, ho went Into tho hard-
ware business across Hie bay. The
brothers rold out five or bIx yearn ngo
to go Into the cash register business.
About tvvo years ago Charles I). I'lerce
died.

For several years, past W. Frank
I'lerce made San Francisco his homo,
Ills wife died u year ngo. Tho sur
viving members ot his family nro
threo daughters, tho Misses Hazel,
Mabel and Franklo Fierce. The lat-
ter Is now nt Vassar College.

Mr. I'lerce, u thirty-thir- d degree
Mason, Was Deputy Sovereign Grand
Master of the Scottish, Illto Masons in
tho United States, He was a lender
n the establishment ot tho Masonic

Homo at Decoto, Alameda county,
twelve years ago. For some tlmo past
Mr. I'lerce was largely Interested In
real estate on the San Francisco pe-

ninsula. He Is supposed to have
amassed n fortune.

In the California Grand Lodge ses-
sion next week, Mr. Fierce will bo
succeeded by Deputy Grand Mnstcr
Dana It. Wellcr of Los Angeles.

GEE.WILLPLAY

TENNIS TODAY

Former Champion Does Not

Leave for Manila Till

Tomorrow.

As Hie transport Sherman docs
not leave Honolulu till tomorrow
morning, some ehanco of seeing K.
S. Gee, former champion player, in
notion seems good. Gee dropped Into
the II u 1 c 1 1 ofllce this morning
and said that ho would be out nt the
Hcrctnnla courts this afternoon, and
that ho and Captain Low would
probably piny a couplo of sets
against A. L. Castlo and Nowcll.

Gee docs uot feel very confident
that ho can play In his usual form
this nfternoon, as ho has hardly got
his shoro legs. However, ho will do
bis best with borrowed rackets and
shoes, and the Honolulu people will
be ablo to seo tho expert onco more
In action.

Ocp played a lot of tcnpls In Wash-
ington, and he wus one ot the eight
men who wr o selected to represent
that city. It appears that they have
a great sehemo of competitions now-

adays, and teams travel from one
city to another and play. The
standings nrp kept the same as In
baseball, and a tremendous amount
of Interest Is taken in tho series.
Geo wr ' er three on the Wash- -

lurt'iu and the first two on
''b list we " tho Doylo brothers, who

both plnv r reat games of tennis.
' lie ; San Francisco Geo ran

b la 1c Densbnm, und he reports
the Jug fellow ns looking well.
Dcusbam sent --his Alnho to nil his
Honolulu frlcuds, and they arc
many.

i -

DEERING BACK

FROM FIRE MEET

Asslstunt Fire Chief Uecrlng enmo
back to Hawaii vesterday on tho
transport Sherman. Deerlng has
been attpndlng tho International As-

sociation of Flro Unglneers which
was lecently heldjn'syracusc.

This is t)ie first time that Hono-

lulu has ever had a representative
at the gathering of this association,
and ft Is whispered that Deerlng
boosted so for tho Islands that the
association camp very near to voting
to hold the next convention In Ha-

waii.
Mr. Deerlng put In quite n 'number

of dajs Jp New York and I'hlladol-plil- a,

and also stopped at Chicago
and BU Louis on his way West,.

In making hs pica before tho as-

sociation' for holding tho next con-

vention in Honolulu, Mr. Deerlng
said:

"If you will conje to Honolulu I

cvin atsuru yon the best time you evo'r

had in your lives, and I will show
yo.u a flro that will baffle all your
efforts. That is tho famous crater of
Kllaucn."

NOON HOUR POLITICS

During the lunch hour today, hoiiio
of tho candidates on tho Republican
ticket went down to tho Hnckfeld
wharf and talked politics to tho poo-la-

ICd.wIn Fernandez, who Is aspir-
ing for the Legislative honor was ono
of the speakers.

David Kama, who once occupied a

heat In the Leelslatuio presided over
tho meeting. Ho urged his fellow poo-

las to vote for Chas. Kanckoa, ono
ot the lcgular Republican nominees
for Legislature. S, I'. Mnelua, fore
man of tho Oceanic dock nls advised
his filcnds to vgtq for t)o best Ifien
Tho meeting was pot well attended,
Another political gatheilng will hs
hold loninj-rnv- uflornnou at tho Ocean-

ic wharf.
tn

31 SB iiilHorl.il runuu 2250
IiusIiims office. Tliexp lire llie tele- -

(phone numbers of tin- H allot In.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlicks Malted Milk
is tiic most delicious, nourishing; food-drin- k known for
the anaemic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physician's everywhere.

Sumplei (rea to PhytlcUni and Druffbti.
At all Druggists. ,t

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Raclni, Wis., U. S. A.J

YEARIS1RN

Small Quantity of Cuba's Old

Crop No Effect on

Market.

FORECAST FOR NEAR

FUTURE NOT MADE

Wlllctt & Grajs latest Sugar Jour-
nal under date of Sept. 29, has tho
following comment on tho raw sugar
market:

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total slock of
Kurope and America, 881,429 tons
against 831,271 tons last year at the
sanio uneven dates. The Increase of
stock is uO.luS tons, against an

of G5.92S last week. Total
stocks and a floats together show a
visible supply of 1,102,429 tons, against
1,078,271 tons last year, or an increase
or 24,158 tons.

RAWS. During tho week under re- -

vlow prices hnve followed tho trend
of tho European markets, as has been
the caso for tho past threo weeks.

Thoso nfarkels continued their de
cline. ,untl) today beet sugar touched
10s. 54d. (1.20c. parity heio), the low-es- t

point of tho campaign.
Tho busllics.i of tho week was 20,- -

000 bags CentntugulH from storo at.!
4.18c. per lb., .flu test, against provi
ous snlo nt 4.24c, per lb., aud later a
cargo of Cubas for prompt shlpmeUt
at 2.?lc, cquM to 4illc. landed, 90
test, followed by Sales nt 4.05c, "now
the spot quotation.

At tho closo of a very considerable
amount of Centrifugals In nil positions
nro on offer nt 4.C5c. whJu-buyo- M

showing little, If any. Inclination to
go on, vvhllo waiting for' European
markets to find steadiness nt some
level.

Under present conditions it Is use-
loss to attempt to forecast tho Imiuo- -

dlnto future.
Tho remaining Blocks In Cuba ar?

so small as to bo of little effect on
our market, hut the kict that govern!
unsaid Java cargoes arc fast ap
proaching our ports, Is an Important
Influence to ho dealt with boon. Thoso
Jnvas ure owned abroad, and thus ill
rectly under tho Influenco of tho Ku
ropean markets, In which beet Is now
relatively cheaper than cano.

Tho now sugar campaign year Is
at hand, and reports from tho various
crops of cano and beet Indicate Jargo
outturns of both, vvhllo on tho other
limit, t lio consumption of tho United
Stntes nt least Is being curtailed somo-
what by tho political crisis through
which wp are passing tills fall,

Stocks tn tho United Stntes nnd
Cuba together aro 249,429 ions against
285,097 tons last week, and 191,271
tons last year.

Fiom India wo print tho first mem- -

oruudn of tho crop of 1910-191- Issued
by tho Government, Indicating nn
acreage In en no nlno-tcnth- s of 1 loss
than last year. Weather conditions
on the whole Iiuvq been fuvornbfo for
tho crop, Tho latest official estimate
of last year's crop Is 2,125,300 tons. A
decrease of 1 would mean n crop
about 200,000 tons less, or say 1,912.-GO-

tons. Tho Imports of foreign sug
nr Inlo India for tho month of July
show n decrease of about 10,000 ton.i
from last year, but as our ndvlces
from Javn show tho cause of this to
bo delayed shipments of Javns to In-

dia the total shipments of Java sugars
to India ato expected to bo fully ns
largo ns last vcar,

We print this week the "Commer-
cial Estimate" of the new beet crop
as published tn F. O, Llcht's Monthly
of .Sept. 16, 1910, and to which we re-

ferred last week. The average of these
fjoures gives Germany a crop of

tons, Convention countries to.
gether 5,130,000 tons, and all Europ
7,205,000 tons, as compared with crops
Of 2027,000 tons, 4,533,000 tons and
6,138,0CO tsn,i respectively last year.
It Is to be noted that these estimates
credit Russia with a very large In
crease, and as that country has had
large deficits during the past two
years Its stocks are now short, and
large supplies are needed at home Im
mediately. As Hi', sugar trade of that
country Is carefully regulated by Cov
ernment, the necessity should act as
quite an equalizer. The Increase In
Rutsla Is thus given as 405 0C0 tons,
or 35.3" oyer the last crop, while that

'J
BE DISCUSSED

City Physician at tyork On

Ordinance to Promote'
- Health. I

WILL MAKE IT STICK

IF GETS-INT- COURT

Suggestions from several tourccs
as to provisions In the now health
ordlnanco that will bo considered by
tlioBoiu'd of Supervisors will bo put
before n special committee tody.
With tho active consideration of
measures to protect Honolulu's food-
stuffs, the campaign for health und
public safety will bo fairly on.

The Hoard of Supervisors nt Its
last meeting named City I'hyslclan
Mackall and Supervisor Logan u com-
mittee to draft nn ordinance ihnt will
forco tho covering ot foodstuffs now ,texposed In tho olty u nrkcts. This' at-- '

ternoon tho provisions of tho new
regulations will bo taken up, with
Chemist Dlnnch.'.nl present. Dr.
Mackall declared Inst night thut tho
ordlnanco will 30 Into detail regard-
ing tho protection of foods, In older
to make It binding It it should ever ho
questioned In coutt

Tho ordlnanco will bo so drawn, lio
states, that violators of Its rules can
be successfully orospcutcd. His state-
ment gives evidence that tho Surer-viso- rs

and the clt.. physician expect
to enforce It in letter arid In spirit
and to mako Honolulu's y

vvhn It ougit, fq be, ns good uh nujr In
tho world,
d'oml, lint ('mi He Bettered.

"As n matter of fact, Honolulu's
food Is pretty good now," said Dr.
Mackall last night, "lint tho mean,
llsh and vcgetnblos exposed for salo
In the market certainly should lie
protected. The ordinance, It la ap-

parent from tho preliminary work I
hnvn dono on It, cannot ho a 'blanket'
ordinance. It must specify various
kinds of vegetables that must bo pro-
tected, nud must bo so exact th.it wo
can arrest u man fqr violation ot It
and when ho Is tnken Into court wo
can provo a specific pasc."

Tho city physician! who lt famlli.tr
with tho successful health regulations
of practically every American munic-
ipality and has paid particular atten-
tion to milk and food supplies, u)s
that tho now milk onHnunco will bo
enforced Btrlctly, beginning about tho
first of tho year. The other ordinance,
which Is now being prepared, will not
bo ready for several days, but will bo
enforced as soon as promulgated.

Dr. .Mackall thinks that the most
available, protection for food-stuf-

right now Is vvlro netting,, probably ot '

copper. He says that gauze Is not
advisable, becauso it gets soiled eas-
ily, cannot bo cleaned nnd Is leaa eff-
icacious than wire screening. The
Idea cover Is glass, but owing to the
expense Involved, this will not bo

upon for tho present.
ij :s h jj is :s it n n j: k u :: ti
for the statistical' countries 597,003
tons, or only 13.2 over last year. It
will be noted that F. O. Llcht's latest
estimates for the last two crops are
alsD changed this wjeek. Thus the

for the last crop Is now 6,133,000
tons, and for that preceding 6,543,665
tons, while Otto Llcht's latest figure
for the last crop Is now 6,107,281 tons
and the Factories estimate 6,116,500
tons.

EUROPEAN BEET CROP. From
F. O. Llcht's monthly roporl of Sopi.
10, 1910: Tho weathor during tho last
days has been favorablo for"Jho boot
crgp. It was In oast earlyln west
later, beautiful sunny days, with cold
nights. In most sections tho stand
In tho fields Is reported as good, cs-- ,

peclally full nnd 'strong, nnd from pro- - '
sent appearances one looks for a yield
of from 10 to 15 per cent, higher than
Inst year. Qvvlng to tho recent ro,lns
tho sugar content has not Increased
much and nt piescnt bccms no higher
than lust year. Should tho present
vvnrm, sunny weather rontlnun thn
sugar contend will qijlckly Improve.
It is well known what extraordinary,
and iiuaccnuntnblo changes touching

Lllio fiusnr content as vvell as tho yield,
tho weather during tho next slxwcokn
can effect greatly, and especially for
this reason must ono tnko the present

lostlmnto carefully.

.T3 ' :. . ,
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At

Where the
jgodteazer Rests

The Foot - ' '

A safe and sane invention that
giyes comfort to the man Willi lat
feet. ' '

A Scientific Prinoiplo at Work

$2.00 a Pair'

MdNERNY SHOE STORE
'FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO

Auction

On "heconnt of whom it riiay con.

cern, on

Friday,
October 14, 1910

i

nt 12 o'clock noon,' at the Cty Auc

tion Room, 125 Merchant slreet, I

will sell nt public auction, for ac-

count of whom it may concern, the

following goodi consigned to Messrs.

H. Hackfeld, L'.d., said to have heen

landed from S. S. Hilonian, July 22,

1910:

II. II. & Co.,. Honolulu, No.

75 Cases Three Crown Brand

Tort Wine.

No. Cases 1834" Brand

Tort Wine.

II. H. & Co., 0. R Honolulu, No. 2

1 Case Pipcrazin lethion Wa

; ter; 0. R Honolulu.

Terms: Cash,' U. S. Gold.

Jas. W. Pratt,
Auctioneer.

Real Estate

Everywhere
tf City anil Suburban

MagoonBros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

-- 'Tor Rent" cards on ile at
the Bulletin office,

' '

' -

i

WHEN IN NEED OF

Pajjer
of any descriotion

Phone 1410
nONOLUUIT LARflEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAnA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fcrt and Queen StrceU

GEO. 0. GUILD - Manner

"There .arc but two

families '"in the world

'The Haves' and The
Have Nots'-- "

Have J fill thought In which of
them oti .tin joint; to' belong?

Theio tan be li.it llltle doubt
ai tn which yon will prefer anil
you mil Ijo nf llio 'llav"i' If you
will nioii ii ruilnga account to-

il ly mill deposit rcRiiliiily n
rtalcil aiwui'it.

Interest 4Vi per cent

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

I'm t' mid Mnirhant Ktieets.
Cupllnl .Hill Kiiijilus, $1,000,000.

DON'T TAKE CHMICES.

BE SU.E.

RENT A

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX

is&r

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 TORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
1

REAL ESTATE AQENCY

B3 Merchant St, Telephone 2780

nVBNlNn TTOLT.ETJN, HONOLOI.TJ, T. TlU'llStMY. OCT 1110
-- frll

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

- Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING-Telephon-

248!) P. 0. Ho C07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

63 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock'Exchange.!' Thursday. Oct. 13.

NAMHOPSTOCK.
MnUCANTlf.R.

fc.riroftii' ifti
SUOAK.

Hwn Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrie C(
Ilntt.foni. AhitoCi
Hawaiian Su&arCo
Hnniimn Suant Co
ltnnokan Sugar (Jo
llnlkn Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Siigilr I'lr.nl.
Kphukiil'l.tmatlbiiCo. ..
Koknlm Sugar Co
Kolo.-- i Sugar Ci
Mcllrydo Sugar Co
(falui Stn?,ir Co
Giiotneft HtigarCo
Olriu Sugar Co. Ltd. .....
OI I'TaluCo
IM nihitil HiiKur I'lrint.Co.
i'i i nc sugar .Mill
I .il't I'luntr-tloi- i Co
V"' "ckoo Sugar C
I ne'er Mill Co
Wfifaliiit .Ktle. Co
WitUuku Sugar Ci

tf MM

It..

.

i:

.

nlm.uialo Sugar Co
Wulmoa Sugar Mill Co ..

Ml8ClSLI.A.'i:oi7H
Inter-Islan- aioam N. Co.
Hawaiian ...
linn. 11. T. & I.. Co , 1'ruf. .

Hon. It, T. fel. Co. Cum.
.Miitii.ilTclCMilionoCii. ...
Ualiu It. fc I.. Co
IIUj; It It. Co, I'M
llllo It. 11. Co, Com ...
Hon Jt ,tM. Co
Hnwnllail l'lneappli Co. .
Tanjnng Olok . nl up

Ilo iln iiRx.l.r, , Jill.,
l'lilinng Huh Co (IM)..
1'ahung " l At. Ida IM)

norths.
Hnw.Tur. 1 (Kirn CI.) ..
lluv.Ter. i
Hnw.Trr.
Haw. Tit. V.i ',

llaw.TiT. 3Va
Cil II. ot Bug. & Itef. Co. I
Haiiiakiu Dili I' Co.,

Upper UlicliCH
Haw. Instil. Co.. Ch
Haw. Coin. & Mug. Co. r
llllo It. It. Co.. Issue I'.inl
Hllolt.lt. Co.. Con. 0 ..,
HiinolfimHuK.il-Co.- . (1 . ..
Hon. It. T. ft 1. Co. lis ...
Knual Ity Co. Oa
Kolinla Ditch Co. (Is
Mcllrj ilo fcugnr Co, fit. . . .
Mutual Ti-1- . fit
Oallu It. I,. Co rr
O.ilm Sug.tr C n S

Ol.ia Sugar Co.
I'.ie. Sill?. Mill Co. Gs
1'lonoer Mill Co ', . . .
wiilaluaAgrle Co. fi ...

la per ton.

13,

It.C

O
for

Doc

hi Asked
r

38
'75
J4

JO

4'l )

27)

(H.)

101'

07'4
07n

17 vj

44

Iji"""

'9l
IJO

ijo 250
ISO

"I 15

21

i M
43

lo:'4.. .

07 y.

100
uo!i

T4
. toiH

, 101

SAI.Kfi- - Ilclwoon llnanli. 20 Wain-lna- .

S103; 0 IlfinrAan, JI3; in I'lnncor,
JlOft

Session S.il"v 10 Mrllryil. $I.S7'i;
5 Hm. II. & M. Co., Slid.?:.; Ii l'loiiper.
JlflO; 1ft Oahu fiiiB. Co.. )T.:,; 10
Onhu Riir. Co, S27CO. 10 Mrllryilo.
$I.C.20: f' Slellrjiln, $ I r.o.

Latest supar quotatlen 3 90 cents or

Sugar, ,yOcfs.

its, 9s 6 Kd

BEBIIf WIEIIiUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryAfmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock una
U0.11CI Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Membeis Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangcnwald Bld( 102 Merchnnt St.

' WANTS
CHINA PAINTINO.

...

OnlerH taken for china painting or
llrlni; Vlsi Wooilnnl, 11 II l'oit
r.lteet 4718-tl- t

luler-lslan- and
hooks milu at
nlllco. each.

mi'

1.85

:o(

It H I, Shipping
the It ul let ill

A Story
For Men
In Three
Short
Chapters

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Elks' Building

Thi iiirVpl fjiMet tr.1,1 Kr. ihi
Bulletin is the bigecst and best
tablet lor seiiotil work that can be
found.

One Two KlKlit One
Tho nhw'pit In plalil niiloniohllo
II'. nl Mn. Dlckertoii's.
'Sis-cha- ir shop: no lone waits.

Silent Barber Shop, Hotel street.
(in. Ktiiiiyicr niiil Alajiii lipiinou

cnllpil on (iiiU'rnur-t'rru- r jphlenla)
Vhllncy k. Marli'a ml 011 tn h.uk

iaf;o rhoulil ho n( r.ioM Inn rent til tho
laUlot.

.Mist Vooit.ini tnkpt onlern for
china painting nnil llrliiK at 1H1
I'ort street t

. It. ltownt. 1). V. liaH letiiriii-i- l

from lliwnll nn.l 'reruiiu I iiraellep. j

rlione 2120.

If you want a gootl lob ilonn on nn
auto or rarrtiKO tako It to Hawaiian
Carriage iUk. C6..7-ueM- i St.

I'ny cash ami rhk for Kreert sinmim.
Tlipy'ra freo. Call nt Hie shhw riMiina
anil tea what you i get fnft for
utninpa. I

Pevpiity liiirawi .duarjlvii flctofcer
II, per 8. K. Iljailcn. l''nr p:(i t Iciilitrs
spn MiTPrtlpenirnt., JCI110 Ptiiiiles.
Tnlniilililit) lina. f

The Jeffr fight pictures
will be shown at the New Orpllcum
on Satiltdiy night. Come and see if
the best man won.

It t'TiiM out that John llrlKht i Oil
man who luis Ijocii IniperKonutln un
officer In ttho'ouUlilo ilJHtrktH of Ha- -

vnll. Ilo J1111 hern nrioiiteil.
Mum lun remoieil her

ilressuial.lnt; larlnr teiiitiornrity to
11)01 lMinrhliowl St., near Hotel, whern
olio will l.n iilea.ieil to fro !,ni

I'nr all tiliiuiMni; work John Nnlt,
tlio I'loiKM-- r pliiiulier, I ih" man to
giL Ills Hhnp Is No 181 Merchant
street, niul the te!eiliiiiio liuiulier Is
IU3I.

Therri will hn Sotue lildoilr liasehall
ronti now, ami a sMieilula of gaiiici
lietwitll tllri" KalllllR. tlin V. M. C. A.

ami the Mnrlnen will soon ho. ar-

ranged.
Thbro illl 1.0 liomo pxecptlonnl

valtK'i nt tlin Hatilnluy nionilnR k:(Io

at SacliR. Clilhlrpa's haiulkprcHlofi,
ChlnckO Rrass llne.i, coif fsti nnil
many others

The ehlef haker of the S. 8. Sierra
has heen ehoien liv It 9. District At-

torney ((reckons lo lell what ho
Knows uliiir.t opium nnil the ilirferent

I mis of KiittlliK the ilrilK ashoie.
I.. ,1... ...In. In... nt 1l.l... Il.n ln. nli.H
111 till. , lllllt,,, ,11 II, ,7 ji,nvii- -

on Hotel stroet, tluuu Is n liirK" uneet
liiilalo bo.irliiK 11 rani k'iiUiu; thai Iho
tuher wni rnlsej In N'nrtli Kiina by Al.

Trace unit weight. 1,',j pounds.
Tlilnk or u miiiera that will tal.o

K001I pictures selling lor one ilillnr!
I'lio wnliilei fill llroiMiin Cniuern sells
from si lo so. Honolulu I'linlu Bup-pl- y

Co, Fort street below' llnt'il
Krnnl: Howes, ftiiloilinbllo ileihnn- -

si mi or for i on ll.iiiitu-Voiiil- Coin- -

pauy, loturtit'it yeiMerilny on the W
(1 Hall from Knilal, whero ho hn3
been for come time sclllni; nudinio-hlln- s

WnlkliiB ROPiim to bo all tlio ragn
iiow:iiI.ib, nnil tlio latest H11110I1 to
tnkii oti the priiinnltlmi Id tho lloln
Ala H, which combination will sdirt
oil n tiuiili Iriitn (he cml of the
M.ino.i par lino on Batunlny next at
half past 11110 o'rlorlt

the Gay Deceiver, at The
Park Tonicjht.

Albeito bus 0110 nl tho most novel
mid llliiUo nets 11s )et piiMenteil here
lie milieu ilhncl I111111 tint lllekuids
Am t 11II1111 I'll cull, having been Im-

ported from London by Mr ltlrknn)
Ills milliner In presenting hhi trlclci
with llioly palter hni woll fur him
tho tltlo of tho gay Ueccivci.

CHAPTER I.
ust received from the Kast.a lsirgc shipment of

Pajamas and Nig-h- t Shirts
CHAPTER Ii

Itat'h (r'armciu is mrftle Ut .fit. 'jlfey. are in all

grades of material, hut each superior ncut and
needlework.

CHAPTER III. ,','Jw.'
Some are displayed in our window. All are on
stile in our store. ' ;? "Jsrr

Silya's Toggery, Ltd.
Ilciijamln Franklin, a cnloicil jior-- Ai Kiverninent nRimt nt WnshliiB- - A lockout, of 1(1,0(10 brlcklayrn.

tor on the lliirlliiKtou, nCei .' itnil.-- i ton. I). C, baa ruleil that a Hkoko onlereil by the New York llultiK'm'
shooting IJeputy Shiirlrf I'oiiml In
Hillings, Mont, was shot nnil killed
by two polliPincii rrnulilin. arm
eil, was Hunting for n mnii be s.ild
hail ri.tibed him. ami teststed arrest.

Ai

SEE OUR

WINDOW
SHOWING
OF

WAISTS

&

PERFECT
IN

AND FIT

King Street

inlsli Indian woman who was bought Abolition. beRa,n retontiy. 1 110

b her hiiHlinnil for $20 Is not com emplojerB assert the union lolateil
lielleil to pay the amount horself, 1111 ngrteiuent ami threiltln lo brl;iB
eeii If her liusb.inil illcs befom tho niiiiunlon 111PI1 from, idf piirlg of the
l( lit Ih canceled. I coutry. ,

AT OUR
BIG SALE

W
THE LARGEST

CHEAPEST
AND BEST

LINE OF
WAISTS IN

HONOLULU

WHITE GOODS
, . 7 , ol S . I . .'j I 1

GOODS is now the main attraction at our Sale for the next

WHITE days. We arc making a special showing of the
"POINTER BRAND" of White Goods. This brand is reliable

in every sense of the word fbr true Wearing Qualities. We have in many

styles, the chief Of which is - -

The Famous " Sherette "
A substitute for n. Ladles who have been biiyihg "this material

from us highly recommend it on account of the permanent finish. We

arc making special profit-shari- ng prices as a Leader for a few days only.

At 15c, I712, 20c. 25c, 30c, & 35c
SHERETTE HAS LINEN'S CHARM AT A TFflRD OF LINEN'S COST.

SPECIAL VALUES IN VICTORIA LAWNS', INDIA LINENS ANDFLAX-ON- S.

ALL LAID OUT ON THE TABLES SPECIALLY PRICED FOrf THE

SALE.

SHIRT WAISS
Wo are Leaders for Shirt Waists

' The very latest in MARQUIESETTE, HAND EMBROIDERED IRISH CRO-

CHET, ECRU and WHITE NETS, LINGERIE AND PONGEE SILK WAISTS;

AT OUR BJG SALE WE ARE SELLING

$1.00 Waists for 50c $2.00 Waists for $1.00
? ' " "T' ' ' M- $5.00 Waists for $3.50

$10.00 Waists for $1.75
. $12.50 Waists for $10.00

$50.00 Waists for $37.50
SEE THE BIG DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

-

EVERY "WAIST

WE SELL
IS

STYLE
Jordan's
vmammmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WE ARE
SHOWING

THIS WEEK.
EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS
IN WAISTS

TJ

!

A

in.
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Chalmers
MOTOR CARS"30" $1500

The Beauty of Chalmers
Is Than Paint and Varnish'

No low p iced car on the market csm.,ccn
nppioaih the Chalmers in lcflncmcnt of line and
finish. None at i?ny price can surpass it. It was
this that pu the CIirIiiicis in a class by itself
from the very first

No part o' the Chalmers has been exapger
ntcd on over lone at the expense of the whole.
The car is i unit. Ecry part bears the proper
relation to eery other part. The result is sym-
metry, bcaut7 and Chalmers beauty is moic
than skin de-p- . It is built rghtinto the frame
uork of the car, into the iron and steel of the
chassis, as w-l- l Rs the lines of thc'body. This is
whv Chalmcr bcautv means efficiency.

Every detul of design spells bciuty in the
Chalmers. The low effect of the car with its
lonj: wheel bue is pleasing to the cje.

CHALMERS "30," PONY TONNEAU

Associated Garage, Ltd., H?

MATTER how good the cattle may
NO

-- be before thy reach the slaughter-

house if meat is not Kept right alter

killing it becomes tough. We Keep ours

right.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON fr LOUIS

Telephone 1814

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A OOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1G97 ELITE BUILDING

that has
that is at itself.

777 KINO 1401
J.

102" St

You can't the sweep of the
the wide, door and the big,

roomy tonne tu. Even the painting and striping
n bet cr finish than that on

at twice the pi ice. The brass the
costly woodwwk, the high upholstering,
all these con'ributc to substantial, rich and

nppc trance that gives Chalmers a
style all its oati.

More thai this, finish s not put
on fo- - show. It is put on it is
the kind of il iish that will the car

it will hist.
We would be very glad to show you the 1011

Models and p more of their good in
detail.

.Proprietors

Hallowe'en Novelties
An assortment of ODD and ARTISTIC NOVELTIESthat arc just right for Hallowe'en Parties nnd Entertainments

lias been received. the arc

Black and Owl Place Cards,
Decorated Candle Shades, Favors

Arts and Crafts Shop,
BUILDING

ArMstic Kodak Develonirg and Printing

Reniembci
the Frcnoh Laundry but

one office, and the Laundry
STREET TELEPHONE

ABADIE, Proprietor

Styligh Millinery
UYEDA

Nnimnii

Weekly Bulletin Per Year

"Forty" $2750

Cars
More

overlook graceful
fenders, handsome

present cars selling
heavy fittings,

duality
the

elegant the

Chalmers
simply because

preserve

)int out points

recently Among articles

Cat
and

Y0UN3
Picture Framing

K.

$1
J .U. -,-- .

ON THE RADIATOR

HXKKXXXXXHXjCXfcKWX

RECREATIONS
'M

JllMiHltXuJ
mnith'.s m:n im,.

Clara KiMttiihVtliu mlKUly ulqm, via
tiihily llio Hint choice or the Hint
nlulitura who wont to thu L'niplre
Tlicutor to bi?o the four now perform-cr- a

that opened there last nlRht. bho
lcmlniJcil Honolulu, 1U3 ihIl-IiIII- of
louli Claude, tho little uttidovlllo'
perlorinor who liiutlif a lilt luin iurl.
loi In tho year Wlillo her kiiikm do'
nut verse so map tho rlsiiio as thotu'
of Tohl i Claude, at least not to Amer-
ican cum, hIio has a way of convey-- I
Jng tho Impulsion tlmt thoy do Just'
tho tiamo Clever llttlo charmer of
thu timsc iilliiu an slio Is. who wIiih thu
uppiovul or thu ladles In tho audlciitn.
Jiat becuiiho hIio Kccurea tho men's

ladmlratlon thioiiKli Hiuiplu llttlu man
nerisms blju'Hlngs a Bonn or two and i

doea a tinned In fast tliuo. Last nlslit
Ll... I....llr.1 .... .1.- - ... . 'fv utvuiifi niilllU til IUU Ilietl 10 lllrt
with hci and Dually d.ucil a inldioi to
bu "a Hport mid (uinu iii uud uhaku
hands ' One of tin in did. lunch tu
thu oli.iBiiro of his lomrades Two or1
tho u eltiK a souk and anuthui
dots a turn In blackface ,

VKI.M 'IHIMTKII.
AIH present a rtal novelty on

Thursday ovciiIiik, when thu Austra-
lian Ciouottoo Slaters m.iko Iholr Ho-

nolulu debut Tlicko twn oiins ladled
aio at lints or reputu, having

in., till tho principal cities or
India, South Aft Idi, Australia and
.New Zealand They hao Just closid

,n Biason or three years In Australia,
plaliiK both Hie Illckurd and Ilren-na- n

vaudeville circuits, wheio tho
iecelM.il nlRhtly ovations ru tlx.lr
noatmss mid dexterity In their novol
acts, conslelhiK or slnglim, dunclnii.
acrolullc and contortion woik Thoy
arc jcry vcinatllo and will offci an
onllru chaiiRo or at Is cvoiy Monday
and Thursday duilni; thcli ensmc- -
iuini4ii mo .Mivclty Tlieator

mi: rviih miini.ii.
"Albutu,' an HIiisIonlKt of iitniuimi

ability according to press notlioi '

frpm Austialla, wluie ho has been i

(showing rot hoiiio ye.us, will open at
the I'ark 'ilicatu loiilKlit Thorn 1st
11 (Kilt 111 htOKI for I'llllc ll.llmila If li..
tan do hair tho iiiysteilous things that
ho Is ticdltcd with being ublo to do

NBW - TO-DA- V

New Orpheum
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 15

Jeffries-Johnso- n

Fight
PICTURES

Admkskn .,., 25c

BABY REPUBLIC

Told King to Quit His Job-- New

Cabinet and
President.

Mnro cxtomlvo details of 'the re-

cent change In l'ortugal, wliiti thu
pcoiilo took tho rcliiH of govo nmvnt
Into their own hatidt, ind cum cil a
ropubllc ft urn a kinJoiii, an con-

tained In the Coast iiIcr that arrived
in the Cliljo Marti jestcrdaj:

LONDON, OU 5 It Is Imp'usl
ble to estimate the number of those
Killed op wounded In jcuwda, A

lighting, but It Is expected to icacli
several hundred 'I ho clt) li is been
considerably dam iged bj tho bom
bardment of Insurgent w i shlpi
Tho btilldlnga occupied bv the Mlnls
tiles around the Tract do Cuinmcrclo
and thu Ncccssld.idcs I'alacu wore
made the particular taigcls. and' to- -

ilay show bioken walls and tuitiiU
Tho tower of the church ntltuhcd to
tho p.ilacu was dcniolislicd

Tims far, however, no attack has
been m.ittu upon private property
und It Is reported that tho bulk
are being guardid b bluejackets
Night of Terror and Hard Fighting.

All through. the night in tlllei
lire was Incessant and towtud dawn
It Increased In lutcnslt). At It
o'c'ocU last night Insurgents en-

camped on tho heights of Avenldi
do Mbcr.idu tried to force their wn
to tho center or the clt), but weio
driven back h) loj.il trmips

As the latter parsed tho b irrncks
or tho h'liot Artillcrv tbcj lllstover
ed that It vus In the hands of tho
rebels The) charged the Uvlllaiis
iijiiI dislodged them, lulllctlug con
sldciiiblc loss. The night tiring was
carried on In (omplcto darkness, tho
electric lights having failed. Thd
Insurgents wcro led b tho rctlied
Admiral Carlos Dels Their forces
wore grcatl) augmented by deser
tlous from nmong the monarchists
nnd they succeeded eventually In
getting control of thq.clty.

Tho Inhabitants today paraded (he
sifi-efa- , moat ot tiicm carr)ing ri
Ucs, singing, the I'ortugucto ,"

wbilijlus now become tho
ii.iuuuai iiiiiiiuai. , ,

Mobs Raid Buildings of Loyalists
Ited Cross ambfjjhnccs and police

nnd men from tlics ftrp brigade mo
pitrolllng the stroeti and removing
the dead nnd wounded TJic revolu-

tionists raided all bujldlugs that
flew tho old flag and toie down tho
emblems of tho monarchy, Tho war.
ships greeted tho hoisting or tho
republican Hag with balvos or artill-
crv '

Huseblo I.c.io, tho rcptiblfcnn lead
er, mndo n speech from tho balcoii)
or tho 'I own Hall, siylug that ho
outriisled tho policing or tho city
nnd tho maintenance or order to the
earn ot the citizens.

Notwithstanding tho thrilling
events or tho last two da)s, tho pco-pl- o

arc now showing composuro, nnd
It seems likely that order In tho city i

or Lisbon will bo maintained. It Ui
ruiiioied that Ccucial (Inrjas, who
commanded tho defending forces,
committed suicide when ho saw tho
fall of tho palace was Inevitable.

Premier Canalojas sild tonight
that he was Ignorant or tho where-
abouts of King Manuel, but was cer-

tain that ho was snfo uud' possibly
on Ms way to Gibraltar In an I'ug-Hb- Ii

warship.
It Is estimated that ten ot tho

Portuguese regiments are still lojal
In tho nionnr"hy.

In add to confusing reports con-

cerning King Manuel It was stated
at tho I'ortugueso Legation tonight
that tho King was aboard a Brazil-

ian waishlp. It Is not questioned
that the King succeeded In eluding
the revolutionists, who, nctoidlng to
ono icpoit, wcro not anxious to huvo
him on their hands.

I'urthci dispatches saj that the
lighting was confined to Lisbon, and
that a considerable number ot troops
took no part, their attitude being
undetermined.

Tho gi cutest uueiibluess prevails
In Madrid, but all Is unlet, although
feai was oxpioHscd in political eli-

des that illsordcis might occur here.
Tho government hai taken the most
elaboruto precautions to proseivo or
dci, und It Is undcistood the troops
ut the garrison tit Seville tiro ready
to depart for tho Portuguese fron-

tier. Tho cfuUor Cuilos V balled
for Lisbon tonight.
Told King to Quit.

wo nave given img .vianuei no-ti- t

u to quit Tho coming evolution!
will he a Und! affair o shall
kill the least possible number or pei
wins" In theso wonls Or AiroiiBoJ
CoBta, tho most advnii'od o! thoPoi-- l
tugiieso rcpuhll un leudors, warned
tho world or the Intentions or tho
levolutlouar) part) Inimcdlatuly uft-- ei

tho general elections at tho end
or Augiiht Part, at least, or lilB

pieilletlnn feems lo hn veilflod In
Ihe brief undetailed tllflpntchps to
hand this motnlng.

Tho following me tho-s- who will

REGAL SHOES
For Particular Women
The du'ntjr, tttttcliTe tl;ln ol out new

Women's Rrgili, and the pcifecl t ind com-
fort o( Rratl cuat

l, Mill

appeal
to the moit particu-
lar women. Come
lo ut for correct

nd comfortable
footwear.

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

o s' I

oJW x V

Iwf9

MJMfm

Regal Shoe Store
KINO AND BETHEL

govern Portugal, constituting the
Pitsldcut and talilnctt

President Thrnphllc llragu,
Mliilhtcr of Justice Alfonso Costa.
Minister of l'orclgn Affnlis io

Machado
Minister of rinamo Ilrazlllo

Tollcs.
Minister or Public Works Anto-

nio Lulz domes.
Minister ot War Colonel Darrein.
Minister of Murine Am iro Azo-vad- o

domes.
Minister of tho Interior Antonio

Almeida. ,

Clll (Jovornui of Lisbon Uutcblo
I.cso ' ' '

NEWLY-WED- S coming
IN HOWARD COMPANY

Seattle Ministers Daughter
Weds Member of Orpheum

Troupe,

Tho Howard Slock Company,
which soon opens a season at tho
Orpheum, hau n touplo of nowl)-wed- s

In It, and thu following ills-p-

li rioiil Seattle tells how Cupid
niudo1 good on shoit notlio:

SDATTLD, Sept. 1! It was only
when his daughter returned homu to-

day from n visit to Alaska that Kuv
Dr. O Cltmcnt King, a prominent
minister or Mallard, was aware that
during her short absent e tho girl
had bet onio tho wife or Charles Mur- -

ph), an actor momnor or tho Howard
Slock Coiiipan,.f,yrierly of Vnnt
ebuver, lt C,hnt' hasTboun, plajlng
thp cities In the iiortU since May.
The young coupjo Dccauiu acquainted
on a, trip ijown tho Yukon tind weiu
mariled at ralrbnnks. Dr. Klngwiia
Bouiovvhat suriirlsed but wulrpmetl his
actor hou with good giacc.

ORPHEUM SEAT
SALE NOW ON

Thu ualo of Htnls for thu opening
week of tho (Icorgo II Howard Ma-
son began this moining ut thu Now

Orpliuuiu e Tho demand foi
reservations for tho opening night In-

dicated u ciowdcd house while tho
sale for tho balance of tho week ghei
nssuiuuco that a hearty welcome
awaits tho new troupe "rather and
(ho Iloy," which will bu Iho lliBt

of tho Iljvvard Company, Is u
colcbiatcd comedy und was William
II Crano's starling vehicle foi two
years It wui presontttl In San rinn-clae- o

carl) thli year nt tho Now Co-

lumbia theater with Crane, In tho
name part and it scored ono of tho
biggest hits of tho season Wheio-ev- ei

it has been phi) id It has met
with tho sumo success

the uieiuberH of the tieoigo 11 How-

ard company inn due Irom tho main-

land tomoiiovv 'pel the S S Mat'ama
Iho company consists of fouiteen act-

ors and actresses, ull of them well
known performers

i

Authorities In charge of tho Ovei-broo- k

hospltnl foi tho Insane- ut
Newark, N J., huvo decided to es-

tablish n movlng-plctiir- o show for
tho benefit ot the patients

NEW - TODW
ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho annual meeting or the llouo
I li it Llhinn and Heading Room Ah
8nrl.it Ion will bo held 1'ildn) even-
ing, Otlnbor II, 1 010, R o'clock, nt
tho Llhini) Important business.

171b it
M
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Whitney & Marsh

Two

Big

Specials

for

SATURDAY

ihe I5ih.

and

Following

Days

Fancy

Flannelette
Regular values up to 20c

yard, reduced to

lOcyard .

Boys'

Wash Suits

$1.00 Suits, reduced to 75c

$1.25 .Suits, 95c

$1.35 Suits, $1.00

$1.75 Suits, $1.35

Sizes 2 1- -2 to 10 years

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, VA. 2 AND 3 TONS

A ItllMOVAIlLU l'OWlilt PLANT; Ilurdonml Steel JIUSIIINCIS In
every woiklng LWIintOIINCY CONDENSING OIAMIiKIl; I'OSI-riV- i:

MIXHANICAL Oiling Sybtem.
HONOLULU POWER WAO0N CO , Apcnts

rhone 21C0 875 South Street, Ncnr Kinp

Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates
Are different. How?

Because made to touch the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sweet, too soft or loo h glily flavored. Always just
right, say our customc s who buy them, fresh cery day
from our candy factory.

PALM CAFE
HOTEL STREET. NEAIX TORT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Special Values .

In

- Men's,
Clothing

At L. B. Kerr's
j

T
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fflXHafor Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians,

pharmaceatlcal societies nnd medical authorities. It Is used by physicians
with results most grat'fylntf. Tho extended liso of Castoria Is unquestionably the
result of hreo facts: 1st, Tho IndNputnhlo evidence that It Is harmless and,That It not only allays stomach palnr and quiets the nerves, hut assimilates the
foodj 3rd, It Is aa agreeable and perfcctsubstituteforcastoroiL It Is absolutely
eafo. It docs not contain any opium, morphlnn, or other narcotic and, docs not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups. Dateman's Drons. Godfrov's dnntlnl. .(
Tills Is a good dcaj for a medical journal to say. Our duty, howorer, is to cxpbw
danger and record tho means of advancing health. day for rationing Inno-
cent children through greed or Ignoranco ought to end. To our knowledge. Cm-to-- b

Is a remedy which produces coniosnro aim health, by rignlatlng the
a tern not by stupefying it and our readers aro entitled to the information.

uairi Journal of Health.

Tho
Ifnature of

lour Caatorla atanda Brat In III claaa. In mj
VstX) run of pracUca I un 1 nenr tuTt found
sajudiig IBM M Ailed UMplaea." '

Willum Biuioht, It. D.,
Clcreluiil, Ohio.

"I hiT Med your Cutotla In Uw mm of aj own
kalij and sod It plciunt to take, and bte obtained
xcellait raulia from lu um."

6. A. Btrcnaxas, M. D
rhlladelphla, Ta.

"ItaWpleaanralnrfttmimfnJIri. jonr Caatorla,
having recommended lla oe In many Inatanrca, and
conelder It the beet lataUre that could lie Mod,
wpeclallr for children.'- -

tUliUMlL K. Else, at. D, BL Louie, Mo.

Children Cry for

f
. "

V

OCT.

"The

2v paarnii"J(f-- s r""uinc
"1 h.w t.-- ft ir Oia:-rl- wl Xourd It ar

exrel'tut rrimil l.i my Int&cbo.d anl prlfl.
ptacUcefor inaujr jcaif. Vm tout nla la rsraUcni "

II. J. Tj:t, M. li,
utooura, :;.

"I find jonr Caatorla to lie a itandard fa ml I;
remodjr. It la the beat thing for Infanta and chil-
dren 1 havo iitt known and I recommend Ju

Ji. E. KaxmxoH, M. D,
Omaha, Neb.

" Hatlnc daring the paa I all jrearc preecrlbed yoor
Caatorla for Infantile atomacb. dlaonlera, I moat
heartily commend lla nae. The formula contalna
nothing Jelctcrlona to the moat delicate of children."

J. B. Eixiott.M.D., New TorkClir.

Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

20 Off
on

Trunks,
" Bags and

Suit Cases
Cut Price necessitated by arrival
of big shipment of Trunks on
Arizonan.
Have no storage room, so sacrifice

regular selling prices.

YEE CHAIU CO.,
Cor. Bethel. and King Sts.

Mosquitoes
Stay Far Away From

Skeetgo
V Buhao burned in one of these is

without unpleasant odor

75 CENTS 75 CENTS 75 CENTS

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STEEETS ..

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
C0HNER BEEETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electrio light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc

Rneeisl attendant for ladles

S?i?vv

Solo Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
t

All Special Work roUirn'cd in one day, ' Guar- -,
' ' anteo first class work.

URGE MEETINGS

HELDBYPKE

Throughout Maui Precincts
'

Crowds Hear the Truth of

Land Laws Matter.
(St.ecl.il Hull viln Ccrrmvoinltnce.)

WAILUKU, Maul, Oct. 11. Dele,
gate Knlunlaii.iolo, accompanied ijy
Kev. 8. !.. Desha of llllo, urrllcd In
Walluku from lluwull ier tho steam-
er JIauna Kca last Friday night. The
Delegate was nut up nt Hon. and
Mrs. A. N. Kcpolknl's residence,
whllo tho "Hawaiian Spurgeon" was
entertained nt Assessor and Mrs. J.
II. Kuuewa's.

On Saturday afternoon the Dele-
gate and Hev. Desha spoke at tho
Wolchu church to ahout sixty vot-
ers. It was n good meeting, and
Mr. Desha was at his best. Tho
speech of tho Delegate was Well re-
ceived by his Hawaiian hearers.

On Saturday evening the Delegate
and his traveling political workcr
spoke again to n large gathering on
Market street. Notwithstanding it
had been qullo showery during the
day, when It was noised ahout that
Kuhlo was In lowii and that he was
to undo tho harm scattered broadcast
by Link McCnndlcss only a. week he
foro, hundreds turned out to hear
the Prince.

The Prince was preceded hy Coun
ty Attorney D. II. Case, candidate
for reelection; .Clem Crqwcll, who is
running for sheriff, and C. Lake, tho
ywilliiku candidate) for supervisor.
Tho county WUiuls merely made
their Initial appearance lu tho pres
ent campaign. Ab each candldato
took his seat after making his an
nnuncement, each time tho evening
air was rent with loud hurrahs. Hut
when tho Prlnco mado his appear-
ance (hero was Immediate silence to'
hear him speak on momentous Men

tions of the day, especially the pub
lie land question, which greatly con
cenns tho people at the present time.
With forceful words he nailed the
misrepresentation that "Ellwnl" had
helped pass the land laws In Con
gress, anil in conclusion he asked
why tho necessity of Ullwal's mak-
ing such n determined fight to ho
elected If ,he' could easily help nafs
iiiivR uiingress in niH capacity ns
n private citizen.- - u lie is more use.
fill In thaticapaclty, why'change? A
few Democrats who hud 'Ilnhlbed too
freely that, nftcruoqnueouhl not re-

main jsllent when they .heard Ell-wd-

name' mentioned, so they made
their presence known Just to shor
the Trlnce that the Democrats can
shnwilit thing or twollo the Kefmbll-can- s

u tho shape of rowdyism. Hut
It was of Bhort duration, for tho au-

dience could not tolerate any ten-
dency towards dlsordor,

Tho Prince spoke In English to
satisfy tho domnnda of the lOngllsh-Bponkln- g

voters of Walluku.
Rev. Desha was the last speaker,

and ho kept the lnrge assembly quiet
from the beginning to the end. Ih
eloquent wnrdB he pictured to them'
the work of the Delegate In Con-
gress, and then told them' how tho
Prince openo.1 his home at Honolulu
to receive the hundreds who were
rendered homeless hy the bubonic
plague Arc. Link was there, too,
but Instead of 'kissing ImMfg as he
did recently at Kona, and seeing that
the homeless were mado comfortable,
ho was promenading the public
streets of Honolulu with a gun to
see that none of tho homeless should
get away. Of the attitude of ,tho
two men nt that most heartrending
scene, Kuhlo proved himself a bene-

factor and a lover of mankind be-

yond compare.
Senator W. T. Itoblnson was

chairman of the meeting.
On Sunday Delegate Kuhlo, Rev.

Desha and Clem Crowell went to Ka-nal-

In the Honuaula- - district. About
sixty greeted tho travelers nt the
little church at Kar.alo. The Prlnco
made n deep Impression there, while
Rev, Desha caused copious tears to
flow from the eyes of his honrors ns
he related to them how the Trlnce
had opened his home, yea, bis heart,
for the reception of those of his
own people who were In deep dis-

tress, ,
The Bamo afternoon the Prince

and sulto spoko to a, large audience
at Pulehu, Kula, Last evening tho
Prince .nnd party spoke at the Puu-nen- e

clubhouse. The large hall was
filled, n largo number of those pres-

ent being Hawallans.
This evening the Prince will speak

at Pala, nnd tomorrow evening at
Walhco. On Thursday afternoon
the party will drive over to Lahalna,
whore Kuhlo will speak prior to em-

barking on tho Maunn Loa for Ho.

uolulu that evening.
It Is evident from the enthusias

tic receptions, that are being ac

corded tho Prlnco nnd party every
where on Maul thnt tho voters still
remain true to him.

WHV' TAKE ANY CHANCES

with sotno untried medicine for ill
nrrhea, crapms, dysontery, when for
70 years Painkiller (Perry DavlS'j
has been relieving millions io( cusou.
to VC. ' 4 '

jjaiHUi.

KDWAIH) i: JL HACK FEU) & CO.
u.(ji:i-rio.N- M mom ciiiouiT coluit, must untuitir.

AlKll'tll SMTKMIU.R 23, 1910. Dkciuiu Duc.iihi I, 1810.
JI.viiTWKi.1., V.J., rKitity ami 1)k Uoi.r. JJ.

Tntxv verdict evidence In tupport ofplaliitlfTi habit t,
;A verdict Is not set asldo because evidence was lejectrd nr

tihick out If It afterwords' went before the Jury.
It was not error to refuse to nllow the plaintiff to ask his witness'

whether ho was a drinking man or not at thti time of the acci-
dent.

Tsm. Instruction Incti for Die )ury, taw for Jfte court court tint
required to lum'marlte (act to which Inttructlonl are to
he applied.

Instructions were properly refused Involving n finding by the
Jury of defendant's liability or a finding hy the rourt that thn
plaintiff wai not negligent.

It Is not the duty of the court to refer specifically to facts In
tho case to which Its Instructions ore Intended to npply.

TMAt--u:- lirr toluiifnrj tubmlnton o( personal examination.
The plaintiff waived his exception to an order that he he ex-

amined by a physician hy voluntarily subml'tlng his person for ex-

amination by the pfiyslclan In presence of tho Jury,
OPINION OK THE COURT IJY HARTWELL, CJ.

The iilnintilT brought mi notion on the cnne to recover lnm-ngr- s

for injuries to his person received in (lie defendant's em-)n-

resulting from the hrenking of n defective rope tnnxiu
hoisting from the hold of (lie. tdiip on vvhieh he wns employed
two trycks which hnd ken ncd in discharging enrgo. Tho
details of the can-- , ns shown nt the former trial in which n di-

rected verdict was set aside, appear in 20 llnw. Ofi. A vordi--

for tin' defendniit was rendered nt the Fccoml trial nnd tho
)htiiitiir hrings s to rulings upon evidence, to gr,ani-h- g

the tlt'fciithint's motion that the plaintiff's person ho
hy a physician, to certain instructions refused nnd to

others which were given, to the verdict ns contrary to law, the
evidence and the weight of evidence, and to the rcfusnl of his
motion for a new trial lmsed on the some grounds.

The verdict was not unsupported by evidence. On tho con-

trary, there was evidence, and morn than n scintilla, in support
of.it which in conformity with the established prncticc of this
court rr qui res llie verdict to stand unless there wns prejudicial!
error in the rulings or instructions or in requiring tho plaintiff
to submit to n personal examination.

Exceptions were tnken to tho striking out of certain answers
iniide by witnesses for the plaintiff on tho grounds that they
were inference.", heresay, irresponsive to tho questions, not ap-
propriate for examination or immntcrinl, and to tho
rejection of certain' offers of evidence- by tho plaintiff on tho
ground that the offer wns not sufliciently specific, failing to
statejjiecitie facts sought toJc shown; but as tho cvidonco
struck out or rejected wns nfterwnrds presented and went txi

the jury it is unnecessary to .discuss whether they wcro right
or wrong ns the plaintiff was not hnrmed ly them. Territory v.
Xahriga, 10 Haw. 20. This applies to exceptions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
8, 0, 10, 11 nnd 10.

In except ion 0 n witness for tho plaintiff when asked "What
was the muniicr ih which Tom Pedro showed the rope to tho
captain ?'' iuiswereil"Jt seemed to mr he' was showing the ropo
ttTthe pAptuiii'rin'd'at'iKpVriino Hmd'it'seemed'to'nie in tHeTway
he wns speaking thnt the ropoVns rotten, unfit to use." Tho
answer was struck out ns not responsivo and ns giving tho wit-
ness' opinion.. The witness having testified thnt he did not ro--'

member that lie understood "any", word spoken lietwccn' tho1

captain nnd Tom Pedro," the ruling was correct. '

As no reference to exceptions 7, iil, 14 nnd l.r nppears in
the brief of cither pnrty they are not to bo taken ns relied upon.
, Exception 12 wnctnkcn to the refusal to allow tho plaintiff to
nslc one of his witnesses whether nt tho time of tho accident tho
plaintiff "wns n drinking man or not." It is not obvious what
bearing the fact (that- tho plaintiff was not n drinking man, if
shown, would hnvo had upon tho case sinco nt tho most it would
only have affected tho nmoujit of dnmngo to which ho would
hnvo been entitled if he. had received n verdict, and for tho
further reason thnt in the nbsenco 6f evidence to the contrary.
tho presumption wns that his habits were good.

Tho plaintiff requested the following instructions, which
were refused :

, "If yotrfind thnt nt the time of tho fulling of tho trucks,
' 'plniiitiff wn,s working in tho hold under or ndnr tho hatch ami

that plaintiff had no duty or liability as to selection, oversight,
or charge of the ropes used in hauling out the trucks, nnd that
tho plniiitiff did not hear tho call to stand from under, if you
.iiiid there wns such call, then tho' plaintiff wns not guilty of

. contributory negligence."
"If yoofind that nt the time of tho falling of tho trucks into

the hold, plaintiff was working in the storbonrd wing of tho
hold not, directly beneath tho open hatch, but on tho starboard
side of the space in tho hold directly beneath tho Qiatcli, and out
from under heuvy, bodies fulling through tho hatch, ho was not
guilty of contributory negligence."

The instructions were properly rofnscd as they involvo a
finding by the jury of the defendant's liability or duty which
was a question of law for the court, and a finding by tho court
that there was no negligence in being where tho plaintiff stood
nt the time of the nccidont.

I'ho" plaintiff excepted to the following instructions, which
weir, given :

"If you find from tho evidence that although tho defendnnt
may havo been guilty of. negligenco through its servants

to produce tho injury complained of, still if you find
that the plaintiff wns also guilty of negligence proximately con-

tributing thereto, tho defendant is not liablo unless his negligent
act occurred after he beenmo nwure of tho danger to which
plaintiff by his own neglect may havo exposed himself."

"If you believe from tho evidence that tho danger to which
the plaintiff was exposed was a risk assumed by him, or if such'
danger, wan a risk ordinarily incident to his work, or was n
danger of vyhioh ho know, or by tho c.xerciso of ordinary euro
in tho discharge of his duties might hnvo known tho plaintiff
is entitled to nothing, nnd your verdict must Iio for the defend-
niit.'"

"If you find under tho above instructions that plaintiff and
defendant were Wh guilty of negligenco which contributed to
bring about the accident to plaintiff, then plaintiff cannot er

herein, and you will find for the defendant."
''It is tho duty of one engaged in dangerous employment to

keep a constant outlook for the dangers that lcspt him, but if
he receives nil injury Wnuso of a danger la which he is ex-

posed or which ho hud equal advantages and opportunities with
the employer to know and fully understand, he cannot recover
'for nn injijry,p9 iv result' of such dnilgcr."

"If you find thnt thor defendant' furnished rensonnblv snfo
tools, appliances, the work of discharging tho

'' cargo of eon.fpm tho bark "Aeolus," and thatj
ft','ya'aiinjiire.d"

the, defendant
orimdraTbribislwaLiikiiW

then your verdict must bo for tho defendant."
The plaintiff's obicctiou to tho instructions is that thcv.uro

n "bald atuii-nii'ii- t of tho law without u summary of tho factflj
taken from the case;" were "inapplicable to the weight of cvi3
tlenco ami might have misled the jury to misapply them and
limit to npply them where they were properly applicable, and
that they ignore the doctrine of "Inst clear chance." Wo do not'
regard it as the duty of a court to refer, specifically to facts in1

the case to winch its instructions are intended to npply if i

requested to do so. The instructions slnte the law correct
The evidence did not require further recognition of tho "laf
clear chanco" than' appears in the instructions shown in "tTt

hill of exceptions'. The entire charge is not brought here am

fendant'i
may Jiuve lurllier referred to tins matter.

Exception 12a wns taken to the granting of the
motion for an order requiring the plaintiff to bo exami n.a
to Ins physical condition, alleged in the complaint, "by sucl
physician and surgeon as the court may think proper, at sucl
timo ami place ns the court may nnpoint." The motion wn
bned upon the nllidnvit of the defentlnnt's attorney of his ia
formation nnd belief that the plaintiff "was suffering will
iiinerciiiosis ami mat unless lie Would submit to nil examination'
of his physical condition the nfliant would he unable to procure
expert testimony ns to the extent of the tulicreulosis condition,1
its ellfet upon tlie plaintiff s earning capacity or his life ex-
pectancy liecnuso of it " ami that the examination was ncces
fary in order that tho 'defendant might intelligently defend tho
action. Tho motion was presented and argued before the trinl
and denied without prejudice to its renewal nt a subsequent'
time during the trial. The plaintiff having rested his casojj

.., . ...fi.... a....!r..! !.. 1 11 1 1 v 'Iii in.-1-- ii-- lining iii mi own ami wiiiinut oiicring any ex-- "
pert testimony ns to his physical condition, the order was made
the plnmtitt objecting that it "was a vjohition of his personal
iincny, tnat ".lames k. .luclil, n physician anil surgeon duly
authorized to practice- and practicing in the; Territory of Ha
waii, and having no interest in the suit herein be and he is
hereby appointed to examine at n time suitnhfo and convenient
to tho said Judd and to said plaintiff herein, the said plaintiff
as to his physical condition, the result of said examination, to
Iks established by tho oral evidence of said James II. Judd so
far as the snmo is competent, relevant ami material, to be used
by either party hereto," Tho doctor wns called by tho defend-
nnt, and after stnting in pnrt what he 'had observed in the ex-

amination, snid, "If I hnd the innn stripped I could show very
much lwtter thnn I could tnlk ulwut it just whnt his condition
is." Thereupon tho plaintiff's attorney asked the defendnnt'fl
nttorney, "Hnvo you any objection 1" the reply being, "I havo
no objection, let's have it." Tho plaintiff was then stripped to
the Waist in tho court room and examined by tho doctor who'
showed that tho plaintiff hnd not been injured in tho manner
or to tho extent ho hnd testified lor himself. 'J he defendant
claims that this was n waiver of the plaintiff's exception

Undoubtedly tho dcfcndiint did not intend to waive his ex-
ception to tho order by offering himelf for examination but itmay bo inferred that hcfxpclrd. Uijdiow to.tho.,jury.tbdt-th- o

Ui.iv i.ui, ni wnnt, ue would testify concerning hini
andpcHinps could convincotho doctor of this, as ho nfterwnrds
tried tij do in If ho meant to rely on his
exception could ho consistently seek in this manner to gain any
benefit for hiiliI?-- ' Instead of objecting to the doctor testify-
ing or .afterwards moving thnt his testimony bo struck out,
"""JS "" '" "" an opportunity to reconsider the order,
the plaintiff proposed thnt his person lio examined in. tho pres- -
eneo ot tlie jury, llus wns inconsistent with relying uiion his
exception, it wns held m Union Pacific Railway Uo. v. Bols-- h

jora ill U. S. 250, 351, 2.13, n caso like that- Mora us, that '

tho United States Circuit Court had properly denied a motion
'

iy mo ueiemiant tnreo days before tho trial that tho plaintiff
bo required to submit to a surgical examination on tho ground
that "Xo right is held more sacred, or is moro carefully guard-
ed, by tho common lnw, thnn the rieht of nverv imlirMnnl tk
tho iio Mxion nnd control of Ins own person, free from all re--,'

siriiim or lniericrcneo ot others, unless by clear and nnqntV
lionable nuthority of law," and thnt "no order to inspect Uio

....j . .. ,r-- .v . ,i uuuoit appears to nave Dcen made,
or even moved for, in nny of tho English courts of common
law, nt nny period of tlioir-history.- In Caimlcn and Suburban
liy. Co. v. Stetson, 177 U. S. 172, 174, an action in the U. S.'
District Court for Xew-Jorse- y to recover damages for injury to
the person of tho plaintiff caused by the defendant's negligence,
n similar motion was denied' on the ground thnt tho court had
no power fo order tho plaintiff to subject himself to examina-
tion against his will although there was n Xew Jersey statute?
authorizing it. Tho court held that the statute applied in trials
nt common law in United States courts ns Sec. 721 ltcvisell
Stntutcs provided thnt "the laws of the several States, except
where tho Constitution, treaties or slntnlea n( lm TTniin.1 Sii
othenviso require or provide, shall lie regarded as rules of tier ;

uisiuii in irinis ni common inw in courts ot tho United ntntes,r
in cases in which they apply," snvimr. "There is no claim mado
that the statute violates the Federal Constitution, nnd wo nrc, '

of opinion that such n claim would havo no foundation 'if
Acaiimiiirv l,i, t i,.l., n. 1.n .....-- . r .1.;. it... i 3w"" "b -- " "v i"' iiiu jiiiijiupi: ui huh case, mill uiiucr

iiko conditions tho rulo m tho liolsford case would bo obligatory
on this court, wo aro of the opinion that it docs not apply to tho
circumstances here shown. If the plaintiff was wrouwil bv tho
order it was. bocuiiso of the unjustiliiibhi invasion of his person

It ...il,..:..wi i.... :,.. ..i j..'..., , i. . .i "
Y Miiniuii-i.-- u, um ua buiu odjcci. wus io ouiain eviuenco

of his physical condition. As the kiiiio evidence, to bo obtained'
in tho snmo way, was proposed by the plaintiff, ho was not in
fact harmed thereby. That nn illegal method of ohfainingeyj-dene- o

does not make it inadmissible is settled in Territory?;
Soya, 20 llnw. 71, 82, If wrong liadjieeii done to the plaintiff
after ha had voluntarily subjected himself to examination,' it
ywis n wrong in tiieory only. Jin offer to Iki examined was (
llltellded to lllllko ll flivm-nllli- ,

lllilil-.tuuTn- ,i li.. in.,. .....1 if In." ....j....-.,.,,,- , .... ,u JI.1J Ullll II MW t-

hnd succeeded in obtaining a verdict thereby he 'would havo "'

had no cause to complain of tho order. It was not the order
which was objectionable to the plaintiff when ho took the ex-

ception, but tho examination it required. By requesting ex-
amination ho showed ns plainly as words could do that ho iio
longer objected to it. If tho doctor had not examined tho plains J

tiff, nr had not liecn called to testify, tho order if illegal would '

have liecn harmless. , lTon tho whole the plaintiff's conduct in .

this matter appears to have been n practical waiver of any
right ho may havo had to bo exempt during the trinl from iu- -

vnsion ot lus person.
Exceptions overruled.
MAUVUN it-- WKA YliU, for plaintiff. . . ,.. .i.A'. A rmuisoxi
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Dceanic Steamship Company
wsJ. ?, "!. ,r' Arrive Hon., leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

ctober 22 October 28 November 12 November 8
fovember 12 November 18

ember 3, December 0

169 flrit class, itoele. S. F.: J110
..

""- o, BREWER
S iss

gacific Mail Steamship Co.,

1 and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
" - "- -

tf, ' Bttamm of the above Compnnlfs will Call at HONOLULU and Leave

ltU Fort on or about the Dates mentioned holow:

. leave Honolulu For Orient.
Aila October 18
Mongolia October31
Tenyo Maru November 8
'

Wot farther Information applj

H. Hackfeld &

Klatson Navigation Company

mm.:

BETWEEN BAN FEANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
8. S. Hilonian October 15

S. 8. Wilhelmlna November 1

8. S. Lurline November 16

S. 8. Wilhelmlna November 2a

B. 8 VEVADAN of this line sails
on or about OCTOBER 26, 1910.

lor further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

kJ atw ITEAMSHE?

Li' '

Won FIJI AND AUSTRALIA!
MAKUIIA NOVEMBER 11

JZEALANB1A DECEMBER 9

THEO H. DAYTES.& CO.,

4MERICAN-HAWAHA-

M . v i. a- - ytamm1mr jrrom ew xura uaiPrlrht received at all times

I lonth Brooklyn.
VROK SEATTLE AHU TAUUOA

,8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail...
8. S. MISSOUBIAN, to sail v.

For further Information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

KriiU. Honolulu.
o p M0RSEi Gentrfti rre!ght Agtnt.

OUR PACKERS

are

PACKING CRATING SHIPPING

STORAGE

UNION-PACIF- IC TRANSFER
Phone

HUSTACE PECK CO,, LTD

'FIRE INSURANCE

The F. Dillingham Co.
UMUJUJ

ntral for Hawaii:

Company of London.
Underwriters'

Pravldanc Washington Insurance Co.
tthi FLOOR, DLDQ.

INSURANCE
tt not It le a Nteeeslty.

Hut yeu Must have the
aarf tiiat la nrovlded OV the famous

most equitable of Mass.
hVMrttt, In the

New England
Life Insurance Co.

Of BOSTON,

u be fully Informed about
'thse sddrsss

CASTLE

VNCRAL AOENT8,
sW ' LtOalnl III T U

Kf

November 23 November 29
December 14 December 20

first round trip, San Fran- -

& CO., I.TU Ucnerat Agents.

Lear Honolulu For 8 F.
Tenyo Maru October 15
Koiea October22
Nippon Maru November 5

to

Co., agents

For San Francisco
R fi Hilonian... . October 22

S. S. Wilhclmina. . . . November 9

S. S. Lurlinc . . . November 22
S, S. Wilhelmlna. December 7

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

General Agents. Honolulu

COMPANY

FOB VNCOIIWFP
KEALAXMA NOVKMHER 8

MARAMA nECIlMUER C

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

BTEAMSH1P COMPANY.

nta TaViawt ntr uerv dav.
""--"r- i, -- -: v-- y:r .;.

at ine company wiwn, a,,, mnwr,.xu ovnimuu .k

KllSlo

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Wnlanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 3:JB a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Kyva Mill anil Way
Stations f7:30 a. m., 9:JG a. in..

11:30 n. m., 3:16 p. m. 3:20 p. m.,
C'.JG p. m., 9:30 p. m., tU:lG p. m.
For Wuhluwa and Lelle'uua

a. m., B:15 u. m., 19.30 p. m., tU:lB
p. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-anlu- a

and Walanao '8t36 a. m.,
'B:31 p. m. '

Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill Mil
Pearl City t7:4B a. ni., '8:36 a. m

11:02 n. m., "1:40 p. m., 4:20 p. in..
B:3i p. m., 7:30 p, m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lcllehua flilB a. in., tlMO p.'ra., B:31
p. m , tip 10 p, in.

The IUIelwa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only flrt class tlcVeta honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; rotumlnc. iirrlvt.i In
at p. m The Limited stops only
ni Pearl City nnd Wuianne outward,
and Wuliinns, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSitndnr Excepted. JSunday
Onlv
O. PHNISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent O, P. A

II ii 1 1 1 1 1 n numbers urot
Ofllru

Kdltorlul Uhouik 1.M80. ,

i experienced men skilled in handling household goods.

';

s

19- -

P.

CO.,
King' St., next t Young Hotel 1874

-
iTEMST ' ' PHONE 2293W tOB

l Estimate riven on all kind, of Drayinf, Teaming. loJ ui1llt,

.TOEWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR BALE

B.

Agent

Atjaa Assurance
New York Agency.

STANQENWALD

LIFE
Luxury;

, DEOT

ntl Laws

Mutual

MASSACHUSETTS.

uau would
Utvs,

f II

'HaHsUsF

clan,

Ltd.,

tilth

Pearl City,

10:20

:

Honolulu
10:10

plioue
KiimIiipsn Hid.

Alex.

r lv V V
w- -
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Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial ana Travelers'

Letters of Credit Issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd,, London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Inlerest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. ?G00,000

Successors, to

CLAUS SPItECKELS A tfO.'

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates,

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up).Yn 24,000,000,
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,2Ca,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bnnk bue 2nd receives for
colletlui bills of exclianeo.
Issues Drafts end Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
bunking business.

The Bank receives Local De-

posits and Head Ofllco Doposlt
for fixed periods.

Local deposits 125 and upwards
for one year at rato of 4 per, an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 2S

and upwards for ono half year, oue
year, two years, or three fears at
rate of 4Mi per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlre 67 S, King St
P. O. Doz 1C8.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS,

Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, das Sta-
tionary' and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- Repairing Supplies
U87 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes Z4"x90"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No, 16 to
No. 28 Just to hand.

We do sheet metal work ot all
kinds, and guarantee satisiaction,
four patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH 4 CO,, LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUIUDING MATERIAL

of all turns
jy.Axm nr lumhi

ALUCW I0BIHIOH
nn Htrl " Hnnnlnla

Queen Street, opposite Kaahumanu

Alexander & Baldwin,
. LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alesnnder .... ...,... ,

Second
J--

P. Cooke ....,
Third Vlce-Pre- und Manager

J. Wnterhoitre . i Treasurer
E. K, Paxtnn 8crotaiy
J D. Castle . IHrrctor
J. II. Unit Illrwtnr
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sunnr Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pata Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Compuny,
Kahuku PlanpUInn Company.
Kahultil Hnllroad Cnnipauy.
llaleakala Ilamb Comptny
Honnlii.1 Hanch.
Mcllryile Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu1, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANT8, 8UOAK FACTOR8

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AOENTd

Representing
F.wa Plantation Co.
W.ilulua Agricultural Co., I.M
Knhnln RiiKar Co
Wnlmea Rnmnr Mill Cc.
AK)kna Hinrar Co., Lid.

Fulton Irnn Works of fit Iiuls.
tlahrock 6. Wllrnn Pumps
flreen'a TiipI Ero.iomlrera.
Mntittin Navigation Co

C-- Brewer & Co., Ltd:
SUQAR FACT0R8 AND COM

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers ar,d Olrectors:

E F. nisbnp President
lira. H. Hobertxon

. . . and Mnnager
W. W. Jt'mtli 4 Treasurer
Itlchard Hem Secretary
J. K. (lalt ,.. Auditor
a en. It, Cdrtcr Director
O. II. Cooke Director
II A. Cooke Director
A Hartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal Insurance Cc. ot Uverpool
London Assuranro Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union ft National Ina
Co. of IMInburgh,

Cnledonlan Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewaii Uif.
Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Arenfa ,

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Tort Street

PACIFIC ENOINEERINa
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Enfrineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Beports and Estimates on Pro-
tects. Phone 1045.

I Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & U Shipping
bnoka for sale at the Hullo tin
olllre, iiOc each.

Telephone 2281

Praying
HiMiVaiBatatatatataBialalBMataHHHHIaHHEjaVH

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

REAL ESTATE '

TRAMSAHTinNS........ .w..- - 4

r
Entered for Record, October 11, 1910,

from 10130 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Carlos A Lour to Thomas K Lnla- -

kea n
John I' do Nobreua nnd f In O.T- -

par SlUn D

Cntollno O Sllva to tlnoln Loan &

Savs Asin of Haw Ltd .,,,..... M

Slnry K Knlclklnl and bsb to rpjrr
KtnulEV I)

Ertered far Rseord, October 12, iSIO,

from 9 a. m. to 10:32 aim.
PntliTini SunBl to All Hip i CM

Inoklchl Sallo ct nl !o Albcif Mao
Aitlton CM

I' Irwin to II A Oarhch ...AM
If A flerlnch In T KltaRiwa Hoi
J K I'llmanti and vtf to Kapakaha.

I'npallmu ......... ..... v. . .,T)
J K Pllmanu nnd wf to It K Kaala

ko.t i D

J K rilmnnu nnd wf to D K Til- -

maim .....1 1 D
II K Knnlnkca and t to Ilannkahl

() n
K Izuml to John II Hst Ltd CM

i?AriJAil nfnliBM 1 10m
Lllluoknlanl Trust by tr to C A

llrown, L; lots 14, 15, 02 and G3 of
Kul 7713, Kahaln Lots, Honolulu,
Oahu; 10 yrs at $10," per jr. 11

330, Jl 330. Sopt 1, 1910.
Y A"'" ntnl wf to T Ah Koiifj, D;

np 1 of It 1 7107, Hauhaiikol, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; 11200. 1) 342, p 2.
Oct 1, 1910.

T Ah Kohr nnd wf to Y Anln, M;
ap 1 of It P 7107, Ilauliaitkol, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $1200. 1! 311, p 18.
Oct 1, 1910.

Dowsott Co Ltd to American Can
Company, D; 25,070 rq ft ol lot 3

or kul 153, lwllel .ltd, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1000. II 312, p 3. Sept
30, 1P10.

A Oartley ct nls. tra, to American
Can Co, Par Ilel; 25,070 eq ft of lot
3 of kill 153, lwllel ltd, Honolulu,
Oahu; $4000. II 312, p 4. Sept
30, 1910,

Jpip V Ainaral to Manuel do r
llrar. "Hoi: lOn--of lot d. Knlwlkl
Homesteads, S Hllo, Hawaii; $700
II 841. I) 17. Aug 23. 191". .

C Oinoto and wf to M UAtpnkerl,
D; 5a land, bldfis anil crops. Puna,
Hawaii; $350. 11 310, 235, Sept
26, 1910. '

Jose VnRcoticellnB nnd wfi to Mar-it-

I Martins. D lot 0, Br 4011,
Kalnehe, llamakua, Hawaii; $1125.
II 312. p 1. S.ept 0. 1910.

Mariano Knna to Theresa do J Kn

trclla nnd lisli, Ilel; lota 22. 23 and
24 of n P'57A0, kill 852111, Kukuau
2. lflln. linVnlli '$150. II 341. p

17. Sept 27, 1910. ,

HONOLULU REALTY MEN
BOOST THE'FAIR

C. A. Stanton, Founder of the
Ton Thousand Club, Re-

turns From East.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5. With tbo

Intention of boostlnR Honolulu, and
Incidentally nsslstlnu In mnklnK the
Pnniiinn-l'uclll- c Exposition a success,
n coteile of .Hawaii real estate men

hao formed a Ten Thousand Club,

tho object of, which la to haa that
amount of American population In tho
IslandB by tho tlmo tho exposition
nuons.

Charles A. Stanlon, prealdcnt of the
Honolulu Itcnlty Hoard, nnd largoly
Intertatpd In land In that city, Is In
San Frhnelsio on his wny back to Ho- -

'nolulu, aftpr.an extended trip tliroiiRli
Itlin Cast nnd Mlddlo West. Ho It was
who started tho Ten Thousand Club
and ho la very enthusiastic over Its
ponelbllltles.

Willi tlio words, "Honolulu Ten
Thousand Club, 1915" nnd n acone
rpprpsentlnf? Walklkl bench with tho
Eiirf "riders comlnB In on tho wavca
printed on It tho club has Issued' u

eiy attractive watch fob.
'

Weekly II 11 1 1 p 1 1 11 1 per ) car.

Bargain Offer

I offer for Imincdlnte sale, a large
T. and 0. HOUSE at Kapahulu, Kal-muk- l.

Corner lot, 10,000 so. ft. Two
hedrnomn; modern plumbing; good
soil; stone fence. Perfect title. Orlg
Inn! cost, $2900; now $1300.

P. E. R. STRAUCH

74 S, King Street Waitjr Building

C. L.
Systematizef, Notary Public, Agent
to urant Marriage Licenses, iiawat

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

a a. m. to 4 v. m,

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlce Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P, 0. Rojc 040. Phone 2380.

LEOAL NOTICES.

IN Tim CIIICUIT COURT OF THE
I'lrt Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter ot tho Kstato of An-

drew Fuller, Deceased. Notice to
Creditors. Notice Is hereby given
by tho undersigned Inn Susan Ful-

ler, Executrix under the Will and
of tho Estate of Andrew Fuller, de-

ceased, to the creditors of and to
all persons having iclalma ngaltmt
the said Estate to present their
claims, duly authenticated, with the
proper ouchcrs, within six month
of the first publication of this notice
(said notice being published for tho
flist tlmo on September 29, 1910),
tn the said nxccutf.x, nt tho oinre
of Tho Hank, of Hawaii, Limited,
in tbo Judd building, corner of Mer.
chant nnd Fort streets, City and
County, of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii,' tjjo same being tho placo for
tbo transaction of business of said
Estate In satil Terrllory. INO

SUSAN rULLEIt, Executrix under
the Will nnd of tho Estate of An-

drew Fuller, Deceased. Dated Sep-

tember 29, 1910.
4730 Sept. 29; Oct. 0, 13, 20, '27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In

Probate. At Chambers, No. 4214.
In the matter of tho Estate ot Kapea
Kalalkawaha. lato of Walalua, de- -

coasod. On reading nnd filing tne
Petition nnd Accounts of William IV

Castle and lllshop Trust Company,
Limited, administrators of tho Es
tate ot Kaiwia Kalalkawaha, deccas'
ed. wherein pctltloncra ask to bo nl'

lowed $2428.39 and charged with
$1000.50, and rsk that tho same bo

examined and approved, nnd tbnt a
final order bo made of Distribution
of tho remaining property to the per.

sons thereto entitled nnd dlachnrg-
Ing petitioners nnd sureties trom all
further responsibility herein: It Is

ordered that Monday, tho 7th day
of November. A. D. 1910, at 10

o'clock a. ni. before the Judge pre
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his courtroom In the Judiciary
Ilulldlng, In Honolulu, County of

Honolulu, be nnd tho same hereby Is
appointed tho tlmo and place for
beating aald Petition and Accounts,
and that all persona Interested may

then nnd there appear and show

caiiFc. If any they have, why the
same Bhould not bo grpntcd, nnd may
preront pvldcnco ns to who nre en-

titled to the said property. Dated
'the 21st day of September. 1910. I1Y

THE COURT: (Seal) M. T. SIMON.
TON. Clerk of the Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit. Castlo & W'lth-Ingto- n;

Holmes. Stanley & Olson, at-

torney for administrators.
4730 Sept.. 22. 29; Oct. 0, 13, 20.

Vote!
The Straight Ticket

Buy!1

Lot in Beautiful
Kaimuki

Live!
Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land) Co.,
LIMITED

Stop Paying Rent
ftee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 25S3 83 Merchant St,
fOOO tQ $10,000

MUVtMtMu lit
'

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

Thursday, Oct. t3.
Srnltlo A.-- 8. 8. Virginian. .

Seattle M. N. 8. 8.' Hj ados.
(

Friday, Oct. 14.
Yokohama 8. S. Tejiyo Maru.
Victoria C. A'. 8. 8. Maramn.
Kona and Knu ports S. 8. Mauua

Lon.
Saturday, Oct. IB.

San Francisco M. N, 8. 8. Hilo-
nian.

Hawaii and way ports 8. 8. Mauua
Ken, p. 111.

Monday, Oct. 17.
San Francisco P..M. 8, S. Asia.

Tuesday,' Oct,'' 18.
San Francisco P. M. 8. 8. Asia.

i :

VE8SELS TO DEPART

Friday, Oct. 14.

For Manila U, 8. A. T. Sherman,
.Saturday, Oct. 15.

Tor San Frauqlatoi Tortyo Maru.
Saturday, Oct. 22.

For Ban Ffancls-Kftro- a.'

'For 8an Frjwfclscd Hilonian.

MAIL'S. i
Ma.ll are, cue at Honolulu from

points as folio war '
rrom Sydney Per MnrnmoV, Oot. 14.

Malls will do part.' for the fu'lnwlag
polnu m follows: "Y . '.y,-Sa-

n

Frnnclsco TenVo Maru, Oct. 14.
Rnn Pranclsco Kbreu,.Oei. Bl
4 'JU Jl. .'.. 4,
I 'TRANSPORt'QERVICE.'

Dlx In port. H.J
Ixigan nt Manila.
Sheridan cnroute to San Frnnclsco. v
Sherman In port.
I '

4-- PA88ENOERS DEPARTED X- -

rer s. s. cniyo Maru. Oct. 12. n.
Newman and wlfo,'1 A. Krajewskl, A.
LevasRor, H. 8. Wlnslow, II. F. Kidder,
F W. Ilobcrtson, S. Oiakl, F. Daralo,
Mrs. Darplp, W. W. Uarslo, Miss M.
Dnrslo, V. C. Salmon, Miss Sarah Al-

len, Mra. otdfaln and child. Chock
Chew and 'family.
4--

PA8SENQER9 BOOKED iPer II. 8. A. T. Sherman for Manila,
Oct. 14. First Cabin: Ueut. Col. V.
I), Ueach and wlfo, Major T. 8. Ilrat-to-

"wlfo and son. "Major James IS.
Fnrlow and wlfo. Major II. W. 'Sclill
wlfd mid two children, Captain tj. H.
Uennet, Captain W. 8. Oulgnard, Cap-
tain II. M. Ilramhlln, Captain J,.U
DoWItt, wlfo and son, Captain J. A.
Mooro and wlfo, Captain A. M. Bhlpp.
Captain J. A. Neff nnd wlfo, Lieut. W.
K. Jones, unit, ",. J. Kndcra and wKo,
Lieut. I M. Wall and wife, Lieut. O.
N. Cecil and wife, Lieut. II. Kvana.
Lieut. J. II. flreoly, Ueut. F. W. Tea-gu-

Llout. IMgar W. Taulbco, LleuL
II. 11. Odell. Ueut, R. J. Dawley Llout
iramui ii..iorroy onu wnc, ueut. I.
C. Kalloch, Jr.. Lieut, n. D. Wclty nnd
wife, Llout. J. Jl. Carberry, Uiitr Tho
mas 8. Ilildgcs, Ueut. Hogor II. Wil
liams, Llept. Frederick Ii Uhl, Lieut.
II, II. rictcher, Ueut. J. A. Davlos,
Llout. John F. Land la, Ueut. J. It.
Wnlkcr, Ueut. T. r. Hardin, LlouL
Oco. F. Paiten, n. V. Ksgort, wlfo ami
Child, T. 0. Foster, W. A. Dloc'doru
and wire, John flag,, Harry KvenRon,
n. 8. Geo. wlfo and son, D. M.

and ami, Alexander Mlllor. cr

II. Rogers and wife, Mra. a. P.
Bcrlvon nnd daughtor, Mrs. F. C. Mus-s- er

and Infant, Mlaa Mnjory Sibley,
Mra. A. Fennch nnd daughter,, Mhn
Annn Hayes, Mrs. E. Y. Underwood
nnd dnughter, Jllsa Maudn Ilrnmblla.
Miss Kvn Itlploy, nurton Wbltcomb,
O. L. lliichanan, M. S. C raj ton, Mist
Julia Kerr, Klmer E. Kcman, wlfo and
Infant. Mrs. W. A. Dinwiddle, THrs. II.'
II. Clover and two children. Miss Em-
ma Woods, Mary F. McLaughlin. Soc-on- d

Cabin: Karl F. Greene and wife.
JainCK Walker and wife, Oakar Men-te-

John Vft Ilrackhago, Edward Flslii
or, Mlchnol Kelly, O. T. Mlntcr nnd
wlfo, F. E. Iltirkhnrt, wlfo nnd son,
J, W. Dell, Mra. John H. Fanning nnd
child, Mra. L. W. Chlsm, MIbr Allco
Tabor, A. II. Collins, II. 8. lllshop and
wlfo, Mrs, A, C. norkum nnd throe,
children, W. J. Young, A. E, W. 8nll.
Celeatoim Santiago, II. C. Orrgoryand
wlfo, Tho Sultan of 811I11, his brother
and flvo members of his sulto, Mlsa
It. M. Prltchott. Steornge: 120 enlist-
ed mon, p7C causnals, 1 navy prisoner,
3 servants.

IN FOBS-IO- FORTS I

Wednesday, October 12.
Arrlvnd, Oct. 8: 8. 8.

Itomcra, hence Sept, 22.
BAN FftANCISCO Arrlvod Ocr. 12:

8. 8. Lurllno, honce Oct, I.

1I0U. ,- -' I

MACKAYE In Ilonoulu, October 12,
1910, to the wjfu' of I), L. Maclcuye,
n son, ,

TUIINEII 'At Pnln. Maul, to tho wlfo
of Htv. I J. II, Turner, a daughter.

SHT""'ror Rent" cards on sals at
thp Builelln nlflra.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California nal

Kew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Orant Marriage Licenses j Drawa
Mortgages. Deeds, BHU oflale.
Leases, WUls. Etc Attorney for th
Distriet Courts. 78 MEROHAKT sW.

I HONOLULU, PHONE 1310. l ,

. 1

tVsatiL'A.., &,kBaai8Ssa3Bsil ,,., vft.Jji .J. '. rWfeK..- -
," hVa.tHa'inn) l'&ri'-LtJteLjutA-

A ..1. .1



DIAMOND ; STOCK

Perfect stones, superior in
quality, and most attractive
to the eye.

Mounted in the very lalcst
designs of Rings, Brooches,
lockets, etc.

GOOD VALUES AT MEDIUM

PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
. Ill HOTEL STREET

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Autos
Repaired

xour machine will he ready for
yon when' we lay It will W. 'Wi
don't experiment on autos; wt reytJi,
them.

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUTLDDIS.

HEBE!
PIERCE ARROW MOTOR - CYCLE

Machines can be seen at Berger's
Electrical Shop,

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent - 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

BCHUMAN . CABRIAGE CO., LTD,
Agents

J. W. EBRSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

HORSES
SEVENTY HEAD BROOD MARES
Work, Driving and Saddle Horses

Specially sclo ted by l)r. II, llor-tlor- n,

V. 8. Tt nrrlvo per S. 8.
llynilcs, October 14.

Telephone 1109 or rail at

CLUB STABLES

,Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

, 18 0 KINO S'TREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAQA

I Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, Repairing and

g dope neatly,

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Fnperhang- -

No.' 1310 LILIHA' ST.',' Cor.1 KuitulV
Honolulu

,f, rftv, ,i,,;iiff--

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART '

(

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Juit oppoilt. Holtl St. Francis

European Plan 11.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up I

.Steel and brick structure, furnish
tags cost $200,000, High chuu
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
CableaddresB,"Traweta"A.B.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort, Street,
Honolulu. v

The Consumer's Choice
defines our selection of Champagne.
Henco we carry

Mumm's
Champagne

The Drink of the Connoiseur
In Quaits, Pints and Splits

Our stock of

EUROPEAN. CRASCA-BLANC- AND
ENGLEBR00K WINES

Is selected with tno mime I'arii nn
icgnrdii tlio choice of nnr customers.

Wo carry nil other good brnnds of
liquors. Unliveries made lo a'l parti
(it the city.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Phone 202G Queen Street

GENUINE

DUTCH GN
The drink of those who know that

it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Qneen Streets

Moot.light Dance

Haleiwa.
Saturday Night

WAIK1KI INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERQIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania, Sti.

rino furnished rooms, 11 per day
J10 nml upwards per month. Bplen-di- d

accommodations.
MRS. 0. A. BLAISBELL. Pro?.

Thz New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery
IS

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana.
GOOD THINGS

F,. E. DAIS,
WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bu-
lletin office every evening after
5:30 p. m.. to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to

it from the regular carrier.
Telephone 2250 and paper will bt
immediately delivered.

i . .
Weekly II u 1 1 f 1 1 n U per year.

w

KVEN1NC, BULLETIN. HONOLULU, IT., THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1910.

A Plagut of Rats
Everybody Sbould Join In Float

ln$t the Pests. ,

' Ttatl ha. ffrolrn VtTt humernn. nf tat In
everr. .SMllon 01 tb country, and tbl hii
mulwd In attack on children and In sou In- -
stances oa grown twrsoni.

Eterjbodr tnoutd Jain In deatrojlof: thtisdangerous prats. The best'ar to set rid ot
them Is wth Stearns" Klectrle Rat and Roach
Paste, sTnlcu'drlTes thun out ot th sous, to
die. and la absolutely. reliable.

Stearns' Elcctrjo Pasta Is Hold by ilrurelits or

JJC. IS OZ. bOI II CO.

Stearns' Elfcttla Taste Co., Cnlcaio.llt,

.MEXICAN HATS.

Just the 'thing
for school girls
nml outings.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Miss Kate Woodard;
STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND

NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

ARRIVED BY WILHELMINA
d and Mach-

ine-made SHIRT WAISTS
in Lingerie and Tailored.
.Dressmaking done. , . ,

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE - Young Bldg.
Room 67

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

FORT STREET
NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All .Kinds of Hats Cleaned an

Blocked.
(To Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

Laces
Y AT HI N 0

Hotel Street, off Fort
FANCY DRY GOODS

Vteh Ying Chong Co.,

King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
ite., etc. All kinds of EOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Kant Chong Co.
' GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretania

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

You'll Find
FRAMED PIQTURES

tor uuts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANG CHAIN,
MO CANDLE SS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

jjjfs1sattt''!Wh ilVrBln ' iifmsf r

T. 0

S. S.

Cable mews
L

STRIKERS HE
SOIjDIEpilW

(AMnclatni Prom Cnli)i )
PA IMS, Oct, 12.J-- A condition bor

dering mi clll wnr litis arlKen n an
outcome 'df the railroad strike de
clared on Tuesdny In the northern
and western pfritlu es. The call lo
the colors issued by the gotorninent.1
directed to thirty thousand of the
strikers, has been pra. tlrally Ignored,'
tne men musing to Join the reserves
which may bo ordered out ngnlnst
the other strikers. I

The situation Is made worse by the
Bullennesa of the rnllrond operators
in other sections, nml it Is not Im-

probable that every rnllrond through
out Trance tuny bo tied up, Today
the men of the Pnrls subway line and
those of the city surface lines voted
to Join the strikers In furcliic vvneo
concessions.
Food Supply Low.

ino city races n ramine Already
the one dot's demand 'hns about ex-

hausted the nvnllahle supply In the
city, and none Is coming In from the
country to make up the deficiency or
meet further The govern-
ment Is hurrying preparations to
bring food In by way of tho Fen nml
the Heine.
Rioting Has Commenced.

Already the stieels are filling with
rioters, nml there have been several
clashes between the strikers and their
sympathizers and tho gendarmes. Tho
mobs center nrmltid the various rnll-
rond stations and tarda and are for-
cibly preventing any attempts to start
trains with army engineers In charge.
Declare It a Revolution.

Prcmlor Hrlnnd today Issued a
statement declaring the strike and
the refusal to respond to the cnll to
tho colore u, prnctlcal revolution.
This statement Is believed to hnvo
been Issued In order to pave tho way
for whatever drastic steps to iccrcato
order tho governHient may have In
v lew..

SWITZERLAND ALOHA ,
TO PORTUGAL

LISBON, Oct. 12 Kortral recognl.
tlon of tjie llcpiibllc of Portugal was
received here telegraphically today
from the Swiss got eminent, the Re-

public of Switzerland welcoming the
birth of another republic In Kurope.

Tho Ilrltlsh minister here hns an-

nounced that (Ircat Itrltnln will rec
ognlze the new icpubltc as soon as
tho government' nt 'ctniln&tcr

convinced that the' revolution
Is dellnltoly ended successfully and n
goncrnl amnesty has been granted to
tho military and naval forces that
havo so far remained loyal to their
king.

THROUGH THE AIR
AT A E CLIP,

hi, lAji'in, aiu ucti .i- -, ino
fastest thirteen miles ever covered
In (light was made today by I.chlirnc,
the Trench nvlatnr, who. In n lllerlot
moiioplnne, flew that distance In ten
minutes. Ills average speed over tho
course was fcovonty-ftv- o miles nn
hour. .

ARGENTINA'S NEW PRESIDENT.
IIUKNOS AYRi:H, Argentina, Oct.

12. General l'en.i, who was chosen
by the reprcnontatlvcs of the prov-

inces as the President to servo for
the coming fclx tears, was todnj
placed In offlco with elubnrnto In-

auguration ceremonies.

After conferences extending over
several weeks oindals of the Southern
Pacific railroad and representatives of
the dissatisfied employes of the

department of tho road an-

nounced nn agreement for an IncrettFc
In wages of 2 cents nn hour. ami cer-

tain shop rules demanded by the cur-me- n,

Inflamed Kidneys

Hnvo ou had kidney trouble (In-

flammation of tho Kidneys) over ele
months? If eo, recognlzoil nutborU
ties declare It Incurable.i U. S.
deaths now nearly 90,000 nnnunlly.
Call for frro diet list find literat-

ure- that may prolong or snvo you?
life.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.

FOR YOUR GROCERDSS, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Haunakea

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Si

STOMACH
BITTERS

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be
the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best," It is for Indies-tion- ,

Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,
f A trntn. ... n... n t .,

'chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hl'lo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale.' Liquor
Dealers.

.Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA' CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

tmmomt
CtTAaillHKD HUt

A tlmpl. c ( and cftXttof trtatment
Tor bronchial trouble. 4olllnT drun.VMporlxc4 Crttnleneit opt tha paroxysm a
of Whooplnic Cough anatIli,eCroup at
once. It la i boon to iiiftrrrrs from
Athma. 1 h air rendered itror-cl- antl
arptlc Implrrdwlth every breath make
brettlilo tmr. soothe the tore throat
and atopi I be coRgli, titrlni? reMrtii
blshti. It la Invaluable to mothers vrlthyouoe children.

bend postal (or descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
TrrCresoleneAr.il

septic 'IJirofct Tab
let (or the Irritated
throat. The? ara
simple, fITccthe and
antiseptic. Of yutir
dructiftt or from us
10c. In stamps.
Vapo'Crtsolcfie Co,

41 Urtlif.il si . N. Y.

The Wonderful

Brownie
Family

of rnmerns nro Inexpensive,
simple to understand and to
operate,

f
I'tcry Ilrotvnlo undergoes

tho regular Kmlal; Inspection.

A perfect camera for from
?1 to $12.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..

"Everything Photographic"

Fort Street, Below Hotel

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
1050 Nuuanu Street

REPUBLICANS SPEAK
AT PRECINCT RALLY

Issues of Campaign Presented
To Large Crowd of

Voters,

Most of the Republican county nnd
legislative candidates took advantage,
of it predict meeting at Kallhl Inst
night to be present and present them
selves und their claims to tho voters
of the disttlu. The niidionre wris
flatteringly large, and tho Republi
can speaueiB were Heartily ret ci veil.

Cecil Brown made tho principal
speech of tho evening so far us cam
paign Issues uio concerned, tombing
particularly on Immigration ques
tlonn. He showed the Hnwuilans
that their prnspcilty depends its
murh on the Immigration of laborers
as that ot tho richest sugar planter,
and declared that McCiiuiIIckh' pol-

icy. If carried nut, would ho ills.is
ti oils to the Tcrrltor).

A Hindu prisoner In tho ponltcn
t lai y nt .Vancouver, B. C, has ie
fused to eat the tegular prUon fate,
herifusu he silts ha wll bo coutnnil.
n.ited. He declares ho will llo ho.

foro ho will degrade himself.

i.SMirt'ik' " Aa..fcAal,vi!.aaV.

WANTS
WAjTTU

Stiblnspectors (dredging) nt $3.r0
per diem. A competitive cxnml-nntlo- u

will be held November 2,
1910, for the purpoeo of estab-
lishing nil eligible register ot

(dredging) nt J3.00 per
diem. Tor fin tlier Information
address "Commandant, Naval Sta-

tion, Hawaii, Honolulu, T, II."
4747-- 3t

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for Ave cents, at this olBco. tl

Have our bat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kort St., opp.
Club Stables, llest workmanship;
no acids used. 4C69-t- f

llookkeopcr who bad practical expe
rienco on other Islands. Apply
"I.. I..", this office, in own hand-
writing,
4742Oct. 7, 8, 10, 12, 14.

S00 watches that do not keep tlmo.
Win. Prucha, expert watchmaker,
Alnkca street, near Gas Co.

4717-l- m

You to know Nlepcr'a Hx press phono
number Is 191A. ltuggago moved
to nny part of city. 4739-t- f

Men and bojs to Join Y. M. C A.
ginnaslum classes. Inquire today
for schedule. 4718-t- f

fiOO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W", Kcrsbncr, 1177 Alakea street.

4735-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash,
Address or call 1117 Kort street.

Clean wiping ragi at the Bulletin
office.

Milliner at K. Uycda'a hat store.
4722-t- f

SITUATION-WANTED.-Japane-

Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. 0. M.
Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 16S4.

LOST.

AbouU-ta- n minute' run from the
Haleiwa road, a large djsty

. thirst, at the Walpahu Exchange.
Kinder please leave It there.

Black cocker-spani- dog; answers
to name of Wily. LlbijraVreward
If returned to Margaret Center,
S24 Green street. 4733-t- f

Gold watch charm; Initials "A. IS'
Kinder please leave Twlth I. Ii'lt,
Straucb, 74 S. King St',

4747-- 3t

MEN'S CLOTHINO.

Men's clothing on credit, II per
week; suit given at once. r,
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
ing, Kort street. 4742-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas-
sengers, JO each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by 'the
hour. Phone 2C09. 4G77-t- f

automobile trimmings at
Ilamman's California II art! ess
Shop, Junction rtlchnrds, Merchant
and King streets. 4730-t- f

I'hono 2C09, at Independent stand
for Jim Pierce's Pre
mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

Kirst-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phono 253S,

4730-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
and Palmer-Singe- r cars;

Horsoy's patches; spe-

cial nttentlon given to repairing
nutomobllosand mntorcyrloH, South
nenr King, rhono 2174.

4741-t- f

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forrc

PB. T. FELIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

V 'CREjIM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
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Hotel Delnioiilcu; under new man
agement. Rooms by the da",'.,
week or month. 130 llerctnnta'
street. Iteaaouablc rates.

rto furnished rooms, audi, llfaxl
U. McConnell, 1223 Emma 8.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.
Cresnaty's. 2011 Kalln ltd. (next

Cassjdy's) Elegnnt, new, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, at
Walklkl Ileacli; with board. If de- -
slied. Good bathing and boating.'

--r?1
ROOMS AND BOARD.

THE I.KLAND," C27 Ileretanla ave.
nue. Moiqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phone 130$. Mrs. II.
Ulnklnge, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnlsheu rooms and cottager. ,

with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

F01 SALZ.
The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. NO addreieliig neces-
sary In sending out Litis or :
celpts. Bulletin Publishing Co.;
sola ugents fcr patentee. tv

One No, l Itansome concrete mixer
No. C (new), complete? with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Kort.
street; P. O. llox G49.

Trl-col- Scotch colllo pups. Apply
HpnoJulu Siiln Water Co., corner
Beretania and Nuuanu streets,

,473r.-l- m

Selected Caravqnlcn wool tottou
seed. A. V. C?ar, 1214 Kort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4093-1- 1

luter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping DooK,ai.uneun omce. II

ELOCUTION.

MISS RAY U. BELL Teacher ot
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul--tu- re

and Voice Culture. Studio:
1SC9 Lunalllo.strect Phono 1312,

4717-lm-- -- -

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co.j No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
caflctrfor ancl delivered. Tel. 2067.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
jour broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea. i

r. PLUlSiNQ.
Yco Sing Kee Plumber nnd tinsmith.

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Paunhl.

SPECIALISTS

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT
Young1 Building

DR. N0TTAGE....0tollandlto3
DR. ROGERS 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

"aSJhKrasasSBaB'X22B?h.

When your eyes tire after reading
a snort time, tbey need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER '

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Fqrt Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas' OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

IIDtt.SCHURMANN

Osteopath.
17S BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO,

Stein-wa- y

AND OTHER PIANOS

Tliayor, Piano Co.:
150 Hotel St. Phpne 2313 ,

TUNING GUARANTEED

trttttaAaitt r to.iMMfiliMin&.,

ft
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AT HALL'S
r:fe

Hardware, Touls, Pai..ts and Oils, Stoves,

Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We have '"hat you want, and we want you to have it. Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD., .

PHONE 1850

i f

T.

Why Don't
WESTINGHOUSE

You Use a
ELECTRIC IRON

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

I A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for ;

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San rFranpisco,

Badger's Fire Extinguisih,er-lC- o.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinah Clook Co. iy
'(WATCHMAN'S CEOCXVf I 77

Royal 'Standard Typeiyrier,,,
Aaohen & Munich, Fire Ins.Cp.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

There is no preservative or
artificial coloring used in

Heinz '57' Varieties
I . j rThey are preserved in the . i

cane sugar, spices, vinegar, , '
etc., and are absolutely pure. j

Your Grocer Has Them

W. C. PeacocK & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

BOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEUR!

Wt ieliver to all parti of the city twioe dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

A

With Your .Glass Beer'Mil

ICE
Manufactured from pure wit
er. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous driven,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo sTclcphone 1128

For the Best SODAS. OINUER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, 'telephone

Byorof Fountain
tfoda jntfOVKM

BIllrl3&Fk$Ml?tt3In&lt If ...

I'

OWL
CIGAR NOW Bo

M. A. GUNST & CO. . Agents

If you enjoy a good time, at
tend tho SOCIALS as given by the

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING

in Odd Fellows' Hall every' Friday
evening.

Satisfying Lunch
of j

- I

The Criterion
distilled

2270.

fc's

would

ggNBi&fitl

MJm

OIIAMI'IOYS.

WORLD'S SERIES

FIRST GAME TO BE

PLAYED IN PHILADELPHIA

s
Schedule For Four or More

Games Is Arranged Urn- -

pires anu scorers are oe- -

' looted No Bonuses,

( Pate played Its part here today at
a meeting of the National CommU- -'

slon, wlien the toss of a coin decid-

ed that the first game for tho world's
baseball championship between n,

the American League
champions, and Chicago, pennant
winner of the National League,
would be played In Philadelphia,
8a)8 an "exchange of October 8. A
few moments later the commission
announced that the contests would
begin at 2 p. m., Monday, October
,17. It has a!wa)s been n (supersti-
tion that the team winning the toss
for' the first game loses the series.
For this redson. President Murphy of
Chicago was not much downcast
when President Den Shibe of Phila-
delphia called the turn on a half
dollar tddiy. Z

' The series will1 be played oft as
follows: 1'lrst game, Monday, Octo-

ber 17, at Philadelphia; second
game, Tuesday, October 18, Philadel-
phia; Wednesday, October 19, train
trip from 'Philadelphia to Chicago.
Third game, Thursday, October 20,
at Chicago; fouith game, Prlday, Oc.
tblier 21, at Chicago.

In case other games are tequlred
to settle superiority; a! fifth game
will be played on October 22, after
a hurried run In a special train from
Chicago to Philadelphia, andiin case,
nnother game Is required, another
h'urrled run In a special train will
be made from Philadelphia to Chi
cago In time to play the sixth game
In Chicago, oti 3unday, Oltobor 23.
Umtires;.. Are

.
Annotated.

.1 .... ....
if me BerieB suoum not do seitiea

by J Mb time the place of playing'the
seventh game will be determined by
the toss of a coin. The umpires for
the big series will be Illgler and
O'Day for the National League, and
Connelly and Sheridan for the Amer
Iran League. Tho scorers sclectod
are Francis Illchter of Philadelphia
and Taj lor 'Spink of St. Louis. John
Iloydler, secretary to President
Lynch of the National League, and
Itohert Mclloy, secretary to Presi-
dent Johnson of the Americans, were
selected business managers.

Reserved seat prices were fixed at
from $1 to I!)., while the price, for

. .... - ' ' .
general aumission win ue no cents.

as usual, me piay?rs win receive
CO per cent, of the proceeds 'of the
flrBt four games, but to allow tho
plajers to partake of the benefit of
a possible Sunday game tho commis-
sion put a provision In the rules that
If none of tho first four games' re-

ceipts cquas those of the Sunday
gnmo In Chicago, In case the latter
game is played, tho players' propor-
tionate share shall be made on the
basts of tho Sunday game In Chicago.

The commission has called atten-
tion to the rule of the series which
forbids the teams to give any part
of the world's series proceeds to for-

mer team-mate- s released to clubs In
the name Jeuguo this season, and pro-

hibiting fihe giving of bonuses y

the owners" t players of tho two
clubB. i - '',

tt '.'
Now that tho newspaper men are

getting 'into some kljid. of jtenhls
form, a tournament'. Is lelng suK'
gestcd, anil t i'aprobiibld 'that Man-
ager IIertscl)e o'tithe Moana Hotel
will offer tho usQ.oftthe, beach courts
to the scilbes? f K ,

The Trial nnd Mountain Club will
hold' a meeting today, and at it
many matters will be discussed. The
relationship of tho llllo organization
will be talked over, and committees
will ho selected to go nhoad with the
plans for tho jcar.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OfNTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any caso of Itching, Wind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. .

0
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FOOTIIAIX.

TEAMS GETTING

F

COLLEGE OF HAWAII

AND HIGHS AT WORK

Games Start Up On October
y suggested mat runa-ho- u

Get In and Play High
School,

All tho football players are hard
at work practising signals and other
stunts thnt will get them Into first-cla-

condition for the opening of
the gridiron season. The schools are
all on the Job, and the Marines and
other service teams are arranging to
get Into the fray as soon as possible.

The College of Hawaii men do
some great work every afternoon on
the land. adjoining their alma mater,
and they are improving wonderfully
under the expert direction of Coach
Jones. Manager Jay Kuhns Is very
enthusiastic about the chnnres of his
team, and although ho knows that
he has too few subs., he hopes for
thd best. ' ,

With McCandlass and nice on the
team the college would have two
really fast men who, iiuder tho new
rules, would prove to be .Invaluable.
The pair are good men.nnd they will
be n great help to tho college team

The High School men are also do.
Ing gorid work and getting tho en.
thuslasm worked up over the coming
schedule of games with the folios- -

The games between the, college and
the High School start up on October
29, nnd It hnB been suggested that
the Puns come In nnd play the Illghsl
also on alternate days.

WAIPAHU MAN KICKS
ABOUT FAN'S LETTER

Claims That Bad Language
Was Used By Excited

Youths,

The following letter from a n

Walpahu man needs no. ex-

plaining and speaks for Itself;
"Sporting Ildltor, E v e n 1 n g n u

In jour Issue of Oc-

tober 11, under 'Ilascball,' appears
an article by an Ewa correspondent
criticizing the treatment nrcorded
the Ewa contingent of rootere at the
game plujed on our grounds between
Ewa and Walanae;

"As I am one of the gentlemen re.
ferred to, I take this opportunity of
stating tho other side of the caso.
In tho first place, they were uccord- -

ed a square deal from start to fin
ish, ,and to my knowledge thero wob
no objection made to their rooting,
but I did take exception to the use
of Indecent language, especially as
ladles wero present, In close pioxlm
Ity to tho offender. I Informed this

gentleman that such Ian
gunge would not be tolerated. This
was resented by him nnd his friends,
whereupon I told him thnt If ho con
tinued I would have him put oft the
grounds. This apparently disgrun
tled his coterie to the extent that
they must air their grievance
through the press.

"Tho suggestion mado by the
wrltor of that article, 'that the Na.
tlnnal League Commission abolish
rooting, is tlmeljv if the continuous
yaplng of n few bialnless but lealh-er-Iunc-

hoodlums Is considered
ronilnff.

tt t
VI, pijself, can not, see any pleas-Ufojl- n

being fofcedito lUton. tn the
Indecent .and constant 'howling ,6f a
BinaU band ,0t self-styU-d 8nortB,who
hate iplther theOmental nor .phys
ical .qualifications tor anything In
thef sporting no stronger thHiP.mar
tyleii or.nliigndng, but "who Insist pn
making themselves obnoxious to
everyone within hearing.

"I have labored all along under
the Impression that the game was
played largely for the pleasure of
the- majority of the spectators, but
possibly I am mistaken; If so, I npol-oglz-

Yours truly,
"E. M. SCOVILLE.

"Walpahu, Oct. 12, 1910."
tt U R

The proposition thnt the Oahu
League tpke over tho Athletic Park
and run the place' themselves will
come up at the meeting to be held
tonight. '

.

nT aUlii . ... It t,i 1. I'K... flJV ..'s ' ,t I ..,i ."fMJ "tt,.,

Mr--' i
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LONGDISTANCE

KA00 AND JACKSON

i ARE AT LOGGERHEADS

No Money In Sight, Claim the
Waialua Horso People

, Sprints Would Attract Big
Crowd Without Other Event,

It now nppeara as If tho sports
meeting that had been arranged for
Sundny next will fall through. Thero
has been trouble as regards the fifteen
miles raco between Knoo and Jack
son nnd, for some reason, the match
has been called off. .

Kaoo's people Ray that the money
for tho purso was not put up and thnt
to run for a percentage of the gJlo
money Is not good enough. Tho Jack-
son followers say thnt their man put
up such good time over ten miles thnt
the old Wnlalua Horse got cold pedal
extremities. That hardly seems pos-

sible considering tho past perform-
ances of Knoo.

Connle'IInyes was another man who
was training for tho long dfstane'e
race, bilt lie has had' to quit the game ,

tor nil time. He says thnt he Is to ho
operated on and thnt, tn future, he

twill only consider half mile nnd onv
mile runs.

The news of tho proposed abandon-- 1

ment of the meeting has disappointed
many peoplo who wore banking on
seeing 'I11II Rice nnd Pat MCDnnngh
race oter 'the ,100 and 220 yards;
course. Tho long .distance race, wnfc

merelyinn Incidental in most people, 'h

minds hnd probably DO per cent of the
spectators. 'would nave been attracted
by tin) otlfer events on the program.

McDonnell has been training. hard
And doing some fine running; bo Is
confident that ho can Ion or Wee's
figures over' the hundred yards, nnd
that ho can take Dill's scalp for tho
distance.

There nro many people In Honolulu
who pin their faith on nice, nnd a
meeting between the two would cer-
tainly draw a big crowd. It Is to be
regretted, that the sports seem to be
given up, and It Is to be hoped that
someone else comes through and ar-
ranges an afternoon's fun. Sprint
races should draw the crowd In Ho
nolulu, and a series of runs ranging
from CO to 880 yards would appear to
be a good scheme

Leaving the long dtstnnco raco out
of tho mMtor, the program of short
sprints would be good enough. Then
throwing the baseball and other
events would surely attract people.
However, unless something extraord-
inary happens today or tomorrow the
whole affairs appears to bo knocked
on tti6i head. ', .

v

- ,. 8 H It
E. '9. Geo, will have a chnnco to

piny tennis while In this city, nnd
he may have a hit by electric light
tonight nt the Moana, courts. The

at 'Hawaii has been
playing 8omeennla on the mainland
nnu is in rainy goou rorm, it wouiu
he Interesting' to see how Geo would
stack up with A. L. Castle nowadays.
The latter player lias Improved won
derfully and ho would malto Geo ex
tend himself,

nitntjannnnnnHnntinti
g 8

COMING EVENTS. t!
tt ' K
tt Secretaries and managers of tl
tt athletic, clubs are Invited to send ti
tt in' the dates ofany events which tt
tt they may1 be 'getting up, tor' In- - tt
tt sertlon under the above hoad.U
tt Address all communications to tt
ttitbe Sporting Editor, 13 u 1 1 q 1 1 n. tt

," jOahULeaoue'
tt.Oct. 1C-- SuMpVa, J,,A?C.
tt Oct. 1G.- -C. A. C.' VS.4P, A. 0.
tt Oahu juniors'.
tt Oct, 10. Asahls ys. I'alamas,
tt Oct, 1C Mu Ilocks vs. C. A. C,
tt Jrs.
tt Golf.
ti Oct. 23. Four P.nllL Foursome. It. tt
tt O, C, Moanalua. tt
tt Cricket. tt
tt Oct. IB, Match. tt'tt Tennis. ti
tt Oct. Mnnoa Electric Light tt
tt Tournament. tt
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THIS EVENING

TOO MUCH RAIN

- FOR PLAY LAST NIGHT

Somo Interesting Matches
Scheduled For Tonight E.
S, Gee Unable to Sec Play

1 Hope For Fine Weathor.,

Onco moro the rnln Interfered with
tho progress of tho Mnnna night ten-

nis tournament, and piny could not
be resumed Inst night Tho showers
that drifted along frightened people
nnd, although at times thero wns a
clear sky, there was no play.

It is to be regretted that the rain
prevented play ns 12. S. Gee, former
Honolulu man nnd tennis player, Is
on board the Sherman nnd he wished
very much to see the gnmo played In
Honolulu by electric light. Geo wns
formerly champion of Hawaii, nnd a
most enthusiastic plnyor; ho held the
Wall ,cup for a whtle but hnd to hand
It back as he bad no chuncd of com
ing from Washington to defend his
title to the trophy.

There were 'several good matches
scheduled for last night but they will
be nlaycd tonight Instead. That bo- -
tween Greenfield-Savag- e and Dockiis- -
11. A, Cooke should be a benlity and
no doubt u big crowd will turn out
to see It,

The Mnnoa night tournament has,
so far, met with tlerco luck and the
rnln has made several postponements
necessary. However, me matches
that, have been played, nttractcd large
crowds nnd as the remaining ones
wl)l be far moro exciting, thero is a
treat in store for the lovers of the.
fiame v

The program for this evening is ns
follows:

Mixed Doubles Miss Lucy Ward
and Gerald Irwin vs. Mrs. Ethel Coul
ter und Clarence Cooke, nt 7:30 p. in.;
Miss 1'iity and llubbltt vs. Mrs. CUe
Davles and Anderson, at 8:30 p. m.

Men's Singles Gerald Irwin vs. II.
A. Cooke, at 8 p. m.

Men's Doubles Greenfield nnd Sav-ng- o

vs. C. G. Uockus and H. A. Cooka,
lit 9 p. m.

't tt tt
The Oahu League will hold a

meeting tonight, nnd the question of
whether or not tho second series will
be gone on with, will be decided.
The most sensible thine the league
vould do would he t8 drop the mat
ter altogether till next year, when
everybody would come In enger for
baseball. At present things aro In
such n Bfate thnt It Is doubtful 'if
the games would draw any better
than they did last year, and every-

one knows what thnt was like

The Maklkl Wnlking Club will
have a number of members out on
tho trail on Saturday and Sunday.
A largo party will stroll from tho
end of tho Knlmukl car lino to Mnka-pu- n

cave, and, niter spending tho
night there, will proceed to make
tho trip, to Watmannln, nnd then
hack via the Pall to town.

AMUSEMENTS.

0RPHEUM THEATER

COMING!

George B. Howard

Dramatic Company
Presenting the Latest Dramatic-- ' and

Comedy Successes, Will Open

Monday Evening, Oct. 17
l In

"Father and the Boys"
One of Broadhurst's greatest com

edies. Now being played in New
York to enormous business,

Full of real fun from start to
finish.

Box Office opens tomorrow morn-in-

ORCHESTRA 50c. BALCONY 35c,
QALLEKY 230
Telephone 2GG0
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AMUSEMENTS.

THE

EMPIRE
THEATER

NEW VAUDEVILLE 'ARTISTS

FH0M THE C0I0NIES

Admission 15c, 10? 5o

Park Theater
ALBERTO
HARNEY & HAYNES

and

MOTION PICTURES.'

NOVELTY THEATER
Comer Nuuanu and Fauahi Street!

, RANCE SMITH

The Banana Man

MASC0TTE SISTERS

Singing and Dancing
'' And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA 1IATII HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture
Scientific Massnge, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments).

Ladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10' p.
m. nnd Pilvute Instruction-- ..

.Mf. (liiHlur lllorkiimu (of
Itoyal, Swedish Gymn. Inst.)
Massour and Instructor of

Gymnastics.

The Pacific
DICK SULLIVAN, .Proprietor

King and Nuuanu

You'Jl .find they're, all good fel-
lows here. '

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
SJcjJcjJK

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
' iV3
FOXBALE AT ALL BASI

,f f Telephone 2131

y Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271
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